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A Great Day' for Gentiles. 
ON the day when the church of Christ 

was established, the Apostle Peter, 
who had the privilege of being the first 
to instrnct seekers for salvation in the 
way of Ii fe, had declared: "To you is the 
promise, and to your children, and to all 
that are afar off, even as many as the Lord 
our God shall call unto him." Un-
doubtedly the Gentiles are included in this 
promise of Pentecost, yet it required a 
special revelation to convince the apostles 
and the church that it was his will that 
Gentiles should be received on precisely the 
same terms with Jews. 

The preacher of Pentecost later received 
the honor of being selected as the medium 
by which the first Gentiles as such were 
received into the church, when at Caesarea, 
as recorded in Acts IO, he "commanded 
then:, t~ be baptised in the name of Jesus 
Christ. 
Progress in Revelation. 

To some it may seem strange that the 
apostle who at Pentecost spoke of the 
promise as being "to all that are afar off" 
should have needed a miracle and a special 
revelation in order to welcome the Gen-
tiles and admit them to baptism ; but neither 
Peter, nor any other apostle or disciple ap-
parently, had thought of the Gentiles com-
ing to Christ and salvation other than via 
Judaism. Proselytes had had the Gospel 
preached to them from the beginning, and 
Gentile proselytes had an honored place in 
church and office before a direct divine in-
tervention enabled Peter to see that Gen-
tiles as such were entitled to the privileges 
of church membership, without circum-
cision or keeping of the law given through 
Moses. 

In God's good time and by his wise 
providential leading the minds of his peo-
ple were enlightened. There was progress 
in revelation as the occasion required. Once 
the will of the Lord was clearly made 
known, no apostle ev~r doubted the right 
of his uncircumcised Gentile brother to a 
place in the church, though it is clear that 
many Jewish disciples for a considerable 
time held the mistaken belief that after 

admission the Gentiles should keep the 
law in order to salvation. Judaizing teach-
ers declared that it was necessary to accept 
both circumcision and the law. But that 
later problem was n,ot precisely the one 
con fronting Peter at' C:esarea. 

It has been conuritin to speak of the 
Apostle Peter's twic~. ' using the keys en-
trusted to him and ·his twice opening the 
doors of the kingdbm~first at Jerusalem 
on Pentecost to J ews;'and again at C.csarea 
to Gentiles. vVe see tio value in this state-
ment. It is a mere assumption that Peter's 
figurative keys wer·~ .. two in number, or 
that they were keys pfor the opening of 
outside doors alone: , ; Besides, the whole 
point of the Acts .. narrative is that the 
Gentiles entered the' l?)ngdom by the same 
door as did the J ew_s~that, and no other. 
The "double opening" implies either an-
other door, or that .the door opened on 
Pentecost had been .c:.~!~d, so that it needed 
a reopening (but--:<-l;,:ljy another key?) : 
neither of these things can be allowed. 

A · Noble Character Rewarded. 
A Roman army officer gave occasion for 

the advance in - revelation and the freeing __J 
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of the church from a cramping nationalis-
tic outlook. This was Cornelius, a mem-
ber of an Italian cohort stationed at 
C.csarea, the political capital of the Roman 
Province of Jud.:ea. Short of acceptance 
of Christ, we can say almost anything good 
of this man when he is first introc1uced to 
us by Luke. Though a member of a 
conquering race, a soldier in Palestine 
for the very purpose of keeping in order 
and quelling the rebellious spirit of an un-
usually obstinate and freedom-loving peo-
ple, Cornelius had in great part accepted 
the religious faith of a despised and con-
quered people. The fact that he did it 
is evidence of. a singularly unbiassed and 
open mind. Cornelius prayed to God al-
ways, and gave much al!'lls to the people. 
His faith manifested itself in Ii fe ; he was 
a man of_ honest dealings, a · "righteous 
man," one in whose Ii fe the love of his 
fellow men was the natural corollary 
of his love of God. Inward feeling and 
outward expression were so beautifully 
and harmoniously right in his case that 
an angel who appeared to him from heaven 
could express the divine approval as well 
as give him directions for future guidance. 
His prayers and alms had come up as a 
memo'rial before Goel. Is not this the pin-
nacle of our religious aspiration-to be 
assured of divine favor and answered 
prayer? Dare any man ask more? fl ave 
we not known churches which would be 
likely to urge the receptio_n into member-
ship of such a man, and even his appoint-
ment as deacon or elder, without further 
inquiry regarding questions of faith or 
doctrine? And yet that angel., according 
to Cornelius himself, said: "Send to Joppa, 
and fetch Simon, whose surname is Peter; 
who shall speak unto thee-<vonls whereby 
thou shalt be saved, !hon and all thy 
house." Approved as his conduct had 
been by the Lord God, Cornelius has still 
to learn of him in whom humanity's hopes 
for salvation are centred, for the apostle's 
previous words were true: "In none other 
is there salvation; for neither is there 
any other name under heaven that is given 
among 1nen wherein we n1ust. be sa verl." 
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God was rewarding the faith of Cor-
nelius. He who lives up to the light he 
has receives more light·. So the angel is 
sent to bring togetl,er this !;"odly seeker • 
and the preacher and salvalton throngh 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Enlightening of an Apostle. 
The scene changes to Joppa, where the 

Apostle Peter, on the ho1:1setop of Si~1on 
the tanner, is engaged 111 prayer. In 
preparation of his messenger, God caused 
Peter to have a vision and an interpreta-
tion just at the time when the men sent 
by Cornelins were dne at Joppa. Peter 
was a waiting clinner, and lo! he saw a 
sheet descending full of beasts and birds 
and creeping things, and heard a voice, 
"Rise Peter · kill and eat." At this Wbrd 
a pa~g went through the soul of Peter, 
and he shuddered; for 111 the. sheet were 
animals declared to be unclean by .the 
levitical Jaw, • even .swine, so abhorrent 
to the Jews that, avoiding the name, they 
· called a 'J)ig "the other thing." "Kill and 
eat" ! and Peter looked, saw " the other 
thing," and with his old impulsiveness, he 
dared again to contradict his Lord: "Not 
· so, Lord ;· for I have never. eaten anything 
· common or unclean." Dut for the second 
time the voice from heaven was heard : 
"What God hath cleansed make not thou 
common." . 

Just as Peter pondered the significance 
of the thrice-given vision and the Lord's 
emphatic word, the men from · Cornel!~s 
appeared at the house, and the Holy- Spmt 
directed the apostle to "go with them, noth-
ing doubting; for I have sent them." The 
men recounted the extraordinary happen-
ings at Cresarea and the angelic command 
received by Cornelius. The apostle at once 
agreed to go, arid next day he set out 
accompanied by six brethren from Joppa, 
men who could later vouch to the church 
at Jerusalem for the things that occurred 
and testify how God willed to receive 
uncircumcised Gentiles into the church .. 

A Model Audience. 
At Cresarea Peter was. welcomed by 

Cornelius. In the house many were 
gathered together. Peter in his opening 
word revealed that it was now proper for 
him to come amongst Gentiles. Hitherto 
he as other Jews had deemed it unlawful, 
but "unto me hath God showed that I 
should not · call any man common or u~-· 
clean." So since he left the housetop 
_the apostle had been thinking, and the 
meaning of the vision had been unfoldin". 
It is not simply that the distinction h~-
tween · clean and unclean a11i111als has 
passed, but no man may call another made 
in the image of God ,"common or un~ 
clean." 

Had ever preacher better audience? Cor-
nelius narrated once more the events which 
led to his sending for Peter, and added: 

(Continued on page 533.) 
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International Situation 
CABLED reports during the week-encl 

are far from reassuring. The Japan-
ese decision to blockade Hong Kong and 
the Gen11an press campaign against Poland 
justify the statement that " the international 
situation seems to be deteriorating." · 
American officials, it is · announced, do not 
believe that · a crisis is at hand, and the 
Pope " refuses to renonnce hope that peace 
will be maintained." Christians will still 
hope and work and pray for the removal 
of the cal.\ses of ,var and the rec;overy of 
goodwill among_st . t\1e nations . 

Conscientious 
Objectors. 
MOST of the churches pf Christendom 

. have expressed their detestation of 
war as being contrary to the mind of 
Christ, and their determination· to do their 
titmost in the interests of world peace. 
Surely, no Christil)n could . dissent from 
this. Church assemblies and conferences 
have also carried resolutions, supported by 
those who would npt 'be regarded as paci-
fists, regai:ding the rights ·of conscientious 
objectors. Our.,. Victor-ian ~- Conference 
Executive Committee,. acting under · the 
instructions of la<i't::~.onference, has ap-
pointed a committee ) o advise members of 
conference who have conscientious objec-· 
tions to preparation fpr ·, var or participa-
tion in it as combatants. The Executive 
now asks such objectors to register their 
names with the conference secretary, Mr. 
W. Gale, T. /l< G. ~ uilding, 145 Collins-
st., Melbourne. . TI-rS Social Service Com-
mittee of conferen~ commencls all such 
men also to link up with the Christian Paci-
fist Association. 

There is no doubt 'that during the great · 
war of 1914-1918 strong feeling was 
aroused because of reported bad treat-
ment of conscientious objectors. If there !s anything the churches can do to assist, 
1t ought to be done. Every member . of 
churches of Christ, we ' think, can co-
operate with our Conference Executive in 
its effort to protect such conscientious ob-
jectors. ' · 
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force of a plea for exemption from mili-
tary service. Recently the Baptist Union 
Assembly in England carried the_ fo llow-
ing resolution: 

"The Assembly declares that it is the duty of 
all Christian churches lo stand by any who, in 
their honest interpretation of the will of Lhrir 
Lord, dccl rirc themseh'cs unah]c to join the mili-
tary forces, and to urge the Slate to provide 
for these suc h forms of service to the com-
munity as shaJI not violate personal con\'ictions. 

"They regard such concern for prrsonal free-
dom as conducive to the true welfore of the 
nation, which has~ in fact, no more precious 
asset than lhe fearless witness b f it s citizens to 
what · they believe to be right and tnrc ." 

Some leaders of "the Brethren Assem-
blies" in England suggested that an ap-
proach be made to the government "with a 
view to obtaining its sanction that, in the 
event of war and conscription again being 
brought into force , it would agree to the 
formation of an Ambulance or Red Cross 
unit, with ·definite guarantees that members 
of such units would not subsequently be 
drafted to , the- · fighting forces .'_' . These , 
proposals may not be practicable, but they 
have the merit of recognising a duty to 
help, as well as of satisfying the conscience 
of those who · believe. that loyalty to God 
forbids their fighting. 

Two Conscientious 
Groups. ,· 

Other Forms of 
Service. · _.;-,:.~ 
ONE other thing _seems to require a 

tew words. _ No - citizen of a free 
country, ~ourished, supported and pro-
tecte_d by ,t_, can w1tl! reason deny its right 
to l11s service. In tune of crisis we must 
all be willing to assist. Our most earnest 
plea for the protection of those with con-
scientious objections to participate as com-
batants in the activities of war does not 
mean that any of 11s can seek to be ex-
cused from some forn1 of service. To 
seek thus to be excused would weaken the · 

W E must recognise the fact .that while ' 
all Christians hate war, yet there 

are different views · held by two sections . 
( commonly styled pacifists and non-
pacifists) "with equal conviction and equal 
desire to be loyal to the Master," There , 
are brethren who, hating war, conscienti-
ously refuse to resist aggression by force 
of arms. There are others who, with equal 
abhorrence of war, will conscientiouslv 
take their part in the protection of their 
country and fight for liberty and security. 
Liberty of conscience must be aranted to 
both sets of brethren .. We like° the spirit 
of . that resolution carried at the General 
Conference of the Methodist Church in 
Australia last year which closed with the 
following words : "The J\'[ethodist Church' 
will nphold liberty of conscience and offer 
unceasing ministries to all her sons and 
~aughters in_ ,yhatever direction loyalty to 

' mward conv1ct10n may carry them." vVith 
a ~ecognition of the rights of the individual 
t? act as his conscience and his interpreta-
llon of t!'e '.vord of God prompt him, we 
may mmnta1n unity within the church. 
Peace and goodwill must prevail therc-
ther~ is enough of distrust and suspicion 
outside. 

A British View. 
THE ~cl!tor of our British paper "The 

Chnsll_an Advocate" a few months 
ago_ wrote _111 support of the fonnation of 
an 111fluent1al a_nd representative committee 
for tl_1e ~rotecll~n ~f our young men with 
consc1enhous obJechons to military service. 
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The British Conscription Act recently 
passed provides for the excusing from 
military service those who conscientiously 
are opposed to bearing arms, but it ex-
pressly states that objectors shall under-
take alternative service of national import-
ance. Mr. A. C. !vl'Cartney, the editor, 
writes: 

Doubtless the efforts of the tribunals, in most 
centres, will . be directed towards reducing the 
number of successful objectors to the very 
minimum; and lo succeed, it is obvious that 
the objector must have the active sltpport of 
the religious community of which he is a 
member. · 

"This is a matter which is of far greater im-
portance than any personal views on military 
service. ,vhatcvcr those views may be it is 
our Christian duty lo protect the cons~iences 
of our brethren." 

This commands our wholehearted ap-
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proval. Vie also approve •thc next sentence 
of l\ifr. :McCartney rega·rding a second 
group: "It would be a very real iragedy 
if by word or act those young men who 
conscientiously decide that they must ac-
cept service were made ·fcl feel that they 
were under any sort of -'ban.'" 

The editor concludes: 
"'I write this with some knowledge of the 

unfortunate results which ..... iollowed the nction 
. taken against soldiers hy certain church officers 

during the war. I recall the desperate sen se of 
loneliness which came over .,me on one occasion 
when, attending one of our ~hurches,• in uni-
form, I wns treated with bare civility. I had 
been isolated from fellowship for some months, 
and had walked n dozen miles to attend an 
evening service; nnd I was not invited to re-
main to the communion. Some men who lacked 
my own deeper roots in the movement were lost 
to our . fellowship through sh_nilar treatment." 

Japan's Control of Religious Bodies. 
FOR forty years succeeding cabinets passed the House of Pe~rs and was being 

in Japan have been trying to secure debated in the House of Representatives. 
the passage of a bill for the control of re- He heard many interpretations as to its 
ligious organisations. In the ·s~ssion · of possible . effect. The _~opinions expressed 
the Diet which recently close\! this end came from \farious types of people with 
was achieved, the House of Peers acting most of them inclined to accept the new 
favorably in February and the House of provisions ncit only as juevitable, but in the 
Representatives giving its approval more main, good_. The feeling was that many 
than a month later near the close of the of the provisions of the bill are already in 
session. Under the new act all religious force but are applied ' ·as policies of in-
bodies are placed under control of the dividual officials rather than as a matter of 
Ministry of Education, an office which in lega_l requirements. Thus it was regarded 
the present Hiranuma cabinet is headerl by many a? far better to know the stipula-
by General Sadao Araki. The avowed tions and limits of such control. ~ Another 
purpose of the bill is not to control re- ~rgument which appeals to many Japanese 
ligious beliefs but religious organisations. 1s that now for the first time 'the Christian 
However, for practical purposes it is diffi- religion will have delittite legal status in 
cult to see any vast difference in the way Japan, and can no longer be regarded as 
the control is likely to work out whether an alien faith. This legislation will in 
its purpose is to regulate beliefs or or- reality put Christianity · on a basis of leo-al 
ganised churches composed of members equality with Shinto and' Buddhi:m. 
who possess religious beliefs. Under the :Whether to its advantage or disadvantage 
new law every local religious body and it does now become one of the "official" re-
every denomination must have an official ligions of Japan. -
head whom the Minister of Education may · Over against this generally accepted in-
hold responsible for living up to regula- terpretation of the . significance of the re-
tions imposed by the government. No ligious bodies bill one needs to set a minor-
new religious body may be formed without ity opinion more frequently implied than 
· government approval of its creed, organisa- .openly . acknowledged. That opinion is 
tion and practices; nor tan these . be al- that the bill may be the· forerunner of seri-
tered in an existing organisation without ous days for the Christian religion i,i 
permission. Fines and terms of imprison- Japa~, and (he possibility of its working 
ment make up the "teeth" of the bill. It . out 111 a satisfactory . way will at best de-
is clear that "control" is not" simply a word · pe_n~ upon its friendly and sympathetic ad-
in the title of the bill, but that customary m1111stration. That snch administration mav 
Japanese thoroughness has written every be expected is by•no means an assured fact. 
possibility of control into the plan itself. One· of the most intelligent Christians in 

Japanese Opinion Regarding BIii. 
Among the Japanese Christians there is 

a wide variation of opinion as to the sig-
nificance of the religious bodies measure 
and as to its possible effect upon the Chris-
tian Church of Japan. The editor of 
"World Call" was in Tokyo when the bill 

Japan-a politician and statesman as well 
as a _Christian-when asked if he thought 
(he ~•II would make the way of Christian-
•~Y m J.apan_ easier or harder, replied 
simply, I thmk it will make it harder." 
That, too, is our belief-that the difficult 
way of Christianity in Japan is not likely 
to become less difficult because it has been 

g iven something called official status. 
Christ ianity is never at its best when it is 
accorded official standing. 

Religion and Citizenship. 
Revealing of the purposes of the gov-

ernment and the general official attitude to-
ward reli gion was .the discussion in the 
lo,ver house of the Japanese Diet · four 
days following the passage of the religious 
bodies bill by the Peers. As questioner_s 
pressed for a statement of the govern-
ment's attitude Education Minister Araki 
·stated that freedom of worship and faith 
is recognised by the Constitution; but only 
within the scope "compatible with the ob-
servance of obligations as citizens-and main-
tenance of peace and order." Another 
member raised the question of the '-"Way 
of the Gods" which he held to be "Japan's 
·only real religion, the others being con-
sidered as "faiths or doctrines." Premier 
Hiranuma replied that no teachings rune 
ning contrary' to the "Way of the Gods" 
could be tolerated. · This brought up ·the 
question of the obligation of all Japanese 
to go to Shinto shrines and to bow before 
the emperor's picture. The official answer 
was that such obligations apply to Japan-
ese of all religions. It should be borne in 
mind · in ·this connection that, though the 
government has insisted upon such par-
ticipation in shrine ceremonies, it has like-
wise insisted that the act is not religious 
but patriotic. 'We agree with the over-
whelming majority of Japanese Christians, 
both nationals and missionaries, that there 
is no reason to do other than accept the 
government's interpretation and t<i partici-
pate in such ceremonies as citizens. It 
must be admitted, of course, that the grow-
ing emphasis upon such practices portends 
the danger that the state shall claim an 
ever greater _share of the citizen"s loyalty 
and so relegate religion to concern with 
the trivial and unimportant that devotion to 
the state does come to be the real religion 
of the people. It must be further admitted 
however, that such a clano-er is faced not 
only in Japan, but to a . greater or lesser 
degree, in practically every nation of the 
world. Religion's most vociferous rival in 
our <(ay is nationalism.-"World Call."· 

THE · PRINCE OF PEACE. 

THE Prince of Pca~e is not aslecP. " : . 
Though lust and hate and wars may ;sweep 

Like fiery hail through mnn's domain, 
And tears and anguished prayers seem Volin. 
He secs Red Horror's smoking heap; 
He heurs the homcles& c:hildren . weep, 
And brutal might scoff love as cheap, 
And even boast that it will chain 
The Prince of Peace., · 
But what might sows I hat shall it rcnp • 
\Vhnt's wrung by foTce it cannot kcep.'-
And love, not . might, at l:lst will gain 
The ,·ictory. One who was slain , 
By might Is Shepherd ol bis sheep--
The Prince of Peace. 

. -T. J. Golightly 
lo .. Christian Evangelist." 
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S.A. Three Year··Pian. 
W. L. Ewers. 

THE flr~t year of the Three Year Plan is 
almost completed, and the results have 

been most encouraging. 
All the brotherhood departments have . set 

definite aims, some of which are well on the 
way to realisation. 

Thirty of the churches have set their ob-
jectives, either for the first year or for the 
three-year_period, and though reports have not 
come to hand from. the remaining churches; it 
is known that some of them are also sharing 
In the plan. 

Quite a large·- number have set • as an aim 
a general increase of 20 per cent. in member-
ship, Sunday attendances, finances, prayer 
meetings, S.S. and C.E., etc. In almost every 
case an emphasis is being placed on spiritual 
development. Some are tackling building debts, 
several extensions to property, one new seat-
ing, and ~n two lnst.ances the erection of a 
new church home. 

It is pleasing to note that some churches are 
planning to extend the work in new centres, 
and in two cases this has already been achieved. 

The first phase of the plan dealt with 
stewardship, and was a call to consecration of 
life and possessions. During this campaign 
12,000 pamphlets were distributed. 

A campaign for Indoctrination, the second 
phase of the plan, is now . being conducted 
with the book of Acts as a basis. During 
August, September and October special mes-
sages are to be given; copies of Acts distributed, 
from which concerted readings will be given. 
Churches are being urged to distribute dis-
tinctive literature, and an attempt is being 
made to get each church to set up a book 
table where members and Visitors can secure 
free literature and see samples of pamphlets 
and books to be purchased. 

Bible schools and youth organisations · are 
being asked to give some time each session 
to definite doctrinal Bible drill. 

The following themes are suggested for 
morning and night messages:-

MORNING MESSAGES. 
Theme-Living the N.T. Life. 

Dying to Sin.-Acts· 2: 38. 

MID-WEEK MEETINGS. 
A Study of New Testament Churches. 

With references In the Epistles. 
Jerusalem, Samaria, Antioch, Thessalonica, 

Philippi, Corinth, Ephesus, Cresarea, Rome, 
Or Missionary Journeys. . 

The full expenses of the plan have been met 
to date by churches with over 100 members 
contrlbu_tlng at least 10/-, and those under 
10

~!~n
1
ti;4~/-~pecfal emphasis will be given 

to evangelism and_ training for service. 
AIMS OF BROTHERHOOD DEPARTMENTS. 

Home Mission Committee Resolutions. 
l. That ;.e wholeheartedly support the Three-

year Plan committee In Its campaigns in 
any of the churches In Stewardship, Edu-
cation and Evangelism. 

2. That the committee co-operate In any ef-
fort with subsidised and home mission 
churches, -with a view to their attaining 
self-support. ,_ 

3. That we seek In co-operation with the Bible 
School Committee and any local church 
· the establishment of a new cause or causes 
within the suburban areas. 

4. That we set an aim of 20 per cent. increase 
In home mlsslon·. givlng. 

5. That we encourage Victor Harbour church 
in the erection of a church building. 

6. That we co-operate with the Eyre Peninsula 
churches in an :! t.tempt to establish a new 
.cause. --. 

7. That we investlga(!; thoroughly the possi-
bility of establishing a cause in Renmark; 
Clare, Karoonda, Peterborough, Whyalla or 
any other centre. ,, , 

a. That we endeavor to lead the churches in 
fostering the spirit of aggresslv~ evangelism. 

(a) By assisting to aITange evangelistic 
campaigns. · 

(b) In the circulation of literature on 
personal evangelism. 

(c) By lntenslfy!!Ig the spirit of prayer. 
Foreign Mission Committee. 

l. A 20 per cent. Increase In giving to overseas 
work. 
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2 Increase in number . of native teachers sup-
. ported by S.A. 

3 Increase in number of subscribers to 
' "Goodly Pearls." 

4 Increased financial support _by youth or-
. ganisations to Dhond Hospital. 

5 Increase in orphan support. . . 
6: Increase in number of schools taking Chil-

dren's Day exercise. . 
7_ Obtaining prayer partners 1n every church. 

Bible Schools Department. 

1 Deeper spirituality of all workers. 
2: arr i.ter sense of responsibility of all churches 

r ,ard youth. 
3• F~ .her co-ordination of youth Interests and 

1activities. . . 
4 Better trained teachers. 
5: Raising enrolmen~ to 6000 scholars and 1000 

teachers. _ 
6. To win at least 500 scholars for Christ and 

the church. . . 
'1. An' advance o! 50 per cent. 1n offering to 

extend the work. 
8_ To open at least two new _schools. 

Christian Endeavor Department. 
A campaign for increase of societies and 

members based on a special emphasis on:-
1. Discipline of life and conduct. 
2 The Quiet Hour. a: Fellowship for service and mutual help. 
4 Training In soul winning. 5: Instruction In leadership. 

Social Service Department.· 
L P~bllsh quarterly a social service bulletin. 
2. Print and · circulate pamphlets, . tracts, etc., 

on social questions. 
3. Arrange meetings with speakers amon,g; the 

churches. 
4 Solicit brotherhood support in launching a 
· publicity campaign against all social evils 
· by defining Christ's attitude on alcoholic 

liquor, smoking, ga~bling, poverty, war, 
nationalism, commurusm, economic evils, 
etc. 

Sisters' Auxiliary. 
(Aims to be submitted to Conference.) 

l. £100 for home missions. 
2. £130 for overseas missions' living link. 
3. A Band of Hope or temperance teaching 

in every ·church. , 
4. 100 sisters at auxiliary meetings for first 

year, 125 for second, 150 for third year. 
5. Increase in attendances at Sunday services 

. and prayer meetings. 
Filled with the Spirlt.-Acts 2: 38; 7: 55; 9 : 

17; 13: 2-4, etc. 
Praying Eamestly.-'Acts 1: 14; 24; 2: 42; 4: 

24; 6: 7; 12: 5, etc. 
Continuing Steadfastly.-Acts 2: 42; 20: 7, etc. 
Growing In Knowledge.-Acts 1: 16; 2: 16 ; 

3: 18; 6: 4; 17: 11, and Epistles. 

Spiritual · Technique. 
· . A COLLEGE CHAPEL TALK. ' · 

Personally Witnessing.-Acts 1: 8; Chaps. 4, 5, 
7, 8, etc. 

Increasing In Liberallty.-Acts 2: 44; 4: 34; 
2 Cor. 8 and 9, etc. 

Enduring Hardshlp.-Acts Chaps. 4, 5, 7, 8, 
etc.; 2 Cor. 6: 4; 11: 23. 

Extending the Klngdom.-All the Book. 
Expecting His Return.-Acts 1: 11; 2: 17-21; 

3: 20, 21; 15: 16, etc. · 
NIGHT GOSPEL TOPICS. 

Theme-Restoring the N .T. Church, or A 
Serles on N.T. Conversions. 

Its Beginning. 
Foundation and Head. 
Message. 
Membership. 
Na.me. 
Ordinances. 
Government. 
Unity. 
Destiny. 

3,000. 
At •.Temple. 
Samaritans. 
Ethiopian. 
Saul. 
Cornelius. 
Lydle.. 
oJaller. 
Corinthians. 

Principal T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

Exercise thyself unto godliness.-! Tim. 4: 7. 

TWO letters which came to me this week 
. suggested our subject for to-night. One 

was from a preacher who is keenly interested 
In the Oxford Group, a.nd his letter vibrated 
with such Ideas as conversions, spiritual con-
tacts, new outlooks ._and the victorious life. 
'l;he other came from a brother who also had 
come under the Influence of the Oxford Group. 
He felt Its chal!enge, and "!.BS eager to answer 
ft, but was somewhat discouraged because the 
preacher In his congregation had expressed 
· regret that he had become mixed up In such 
a thing. There are two attitudes on the part • 
of preachers towards the Oxford Group. You 
are preachers, preparing for a larger ministry 
-what should be your own attitude towards a 
movement like that of the Oxford Group? 

There are at least three denntte attitudes 
which have been assumed by our preachers as 
well. as by, other men. Borne have found the 

movement an Inspiring call to a deeper con-
secration, some }lave opposed it, and many 
have been merely· interested onlookers. Some 
who have opposed It have said that as we have 
a New Testament plea we have all that we 
need there, and to accept the message of the 
Oxford Group seems like a surrender to a 
lesser loyalty. 

We should understand, first of all, that the 
Group is not an organisation. It has no presi-
dent or secretary or central offices. It has no 
well-organised system. Some time ago a be-
quest was left to the Oxford Group, but there 
was no one who could legally accept It. (The 
Oxford Group has now legal status.-Ed.) I 
like to compare the movement to "the sound 
of a going In the tops of the ntulberry trees,'' 
which Indicates the presence of God and is 
a sign to God's people to b!,stlr themselves. 
It is not a system of doctrine. It qulck-
ena any Christian doctrine In heart 
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of God's people, as any God-breathed move-
ment would do. But Its purpose Is not to 
formU!ate and declare systematic doctrine. I 
have known numbers of people Anglicans 
Methodists. Presbyterians and our' own mem: 
bers, whose spiritual life has been renewed and 
who have been sent back to their church work 
with renewed loyalty and devotion. 

"The Layman with a Notebook," in begin-
ning his excellent treatise entitled, What is 
the Oxford Group? said, "You cannot belong 
to the Oxford Group. It has no membership 
list, subscriptions, badge, rules or definite loca-
tion. It is a name for a group of people who, 
from every rank, profession and trade, in many 
countries, have surrendered their lives to God 
and who are endeavoring to lead a spiritual 
quality of life under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit." 

Again and again in the course of history 
new movements have begun which have been 
used of God to bring new life into his church. 
They are the life-giving winds which breathe 
on the dead bones of formalism and quicken 
them to renewed activity and spiritual power. 
Personally, I found the movement a source of 
blessing to me. Its Impact on my life marked 
a definite stage in my spiritual experience. It 
seemed to bring a new note or a new emphasis 
into my preaching, for people remarked on the 
change. 

Yet there is nothing new about the Oxford 
Group, in the sense that it introduces new 
values or new outlooks Into an essential Chris-
tian life. There is nothing that any Christian 
soul who had never heard of the Group might 
not have experienced. The fact is, however, 
that hosts of Christian people lapse into a 
formal profession which lacks the vital power 
which a life in Christ ought to have, and the 
mission of the Oxford Group, as of many an-
other movement, bas been to offer a spiritual 
technique which helps to revitalise the life. 
It insists on the practice of the presence of 
God, as did Brother Lawrence long before the 
Oxford Group was heard of. It requires an 
absolute surrender to God and a daily renewal 
of one's consecration. It asks that the day be-
gin with a quiet time, when In Bible reading 
and prayer and meditation the soUI has an op-
portunity of listening to the voice of God. 

Now this is the essential thing In the Oxford 
Group, but you do not need to be associated 
with the movement as such to experience it. 
I would not urge anyone to become associated 
with the Oxford Group. But I would insist 
that if you are to make the most of your 
spiritual life you need a technique by means 
of which it may be done. In the building of 
our new College devotional hall , which we hope 
soon to have erected, it will be necessary to 
work out a technique-some practical method 
by which results can be secured. In mastering 
the piano · you need a technique. In every 
other area of life. we need it. We need it in 
the inner life as much as anywhere else. Let 
us therefore develop a system of spiritual exer-
cises by means of which we may "exercise 
ourselves unto godliness." 

A Great Day for Gentiles. 
(Continued from page 530) 

"We are al) here present in the sight of God, to 
hear all things that have been commanded 
thee of the Lord." With an audience in that 
mood and a preacher of the pure Gospel such 
as Peter was, conversions may ever be con-
fidently expected. · 

Impressively the preacher declared the im-
partiality of God, who, respecting no man's 
person, Is willing to accept every righteous 
man, In any nation, who fears him. It was 
"the Indifference of nationality" and not that 
of religion, which Peter declared; had It been 
the latter there would have been no Journey 
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from Joppa to tell Cornelius words whereby 
he and his house might be saved. As It was, 
In clearest terms and admirable summary, the 
story was told of the matchless life of Christ 
"who went about doing good," his death for 
the sin of men, his resurrection, his exalta-
tion to be Judge of quick and dead, and the 
fact that through his name shall every believer 
receive remission of sins. This 1s God's mes-
sage of the Gospel, the "good news" for sin-
ful men throughout all ages. 

The Outpoured Spirit. 
At this stage an amazing phenomenon oc-

curred. As on the apostles at the beginning 
(so Peter afterwards described It) the Holy 
Spirit fell on all who heard the word. The 
brethren from Joppa were amazed when they 
recognised that this baptism of the Spirit was 
conferred on Gentiles, those who had not ac-
cepted circumcision and -come to Christ by 
way of Judaism. Speaking with tongues. as by 
apostles on Pentecost, attested the reality of 
the endowment. At once the apostle ac-
quiesced In the will of God. He asked, "Can 
any man forbid the water that these should 
not be bapttsed which have received the Holy 
Spirit as well as we?" There seemed no room 
for argument. As he later indicated, to de-
cline to admit to baptism and fellowship those 
to whom God had given such a gift would have 
been to withstand God himself. Hence he 
"commanded them to be b!lptlsed ·111 the name 
of Jesus Christ," and, it is apparent from 
later objections made to his conduct, he went 
In and ate with them. · 

No other case is recorded in Scripture of 
such a gift or outpouring of the Spirit In 
the case of unbaptised· men. The import-
ance of the lesson at a critical time explains 
the unique event. In, no uncertain way 
God revealed his will, rebuked the narrow-
ness of Jewish exclusiveness, and for all time 
indicated that the middle wall of partition 
had been broken down, and that Gentiles and 
Jews were "fellow-heirs ~arid fellow-members 
of the body, and fellow-partakers of the 
promise in Christ Jesus through the Gospel." 

Space forbids dwelling •on the glorious 
thought. But the Christian liberty of both 
writer and reader was won that day. It is 
not dry ancient history we have been study-
ing. Acts 10 Is the charter of our spiritual 
privilege. If the brethren at Jerusalem who 
later heard the story could exultingly exclaim, 
"Then to the Gentiles also hath God granted 
repentance unto life," much more may we, 
Gentile sinners saved by grace, do so. 

There are no two Gospels, as some in 
these recent years would insist. There is one 
Saviour and one way. of salvation. The 
commission given by our Lord was to make 
disciples of all nations, baptising them Into 
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
and teaching them all things which he com-
manded. The Jews on Pentecost received 
the message and obey~d it. The Gentiles 
of Acts . 10 also did so. Even after God 
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had signified his approval by granting the 
baptism of t he Holy Spirit it was still in-
cumbent on Cornelius and his friends to be 
"baptised In the name of J esus Christ." The 
commission stood, and still stands. For all 
believers-Jewish and Gentile-there remain 
one body, one Spirit, one hope, one Lord, one 
faith , one baptism, one God and Father of 
all, who is over all , and through all , and in all. 

Evanielism in Britain. 
E. C. Hinrichsen. 

PEOPLE in Britain are not very different 
from people In Australia when It comes to 

responding to the gospel. Our churches are 
dlfl'erent, and there are reasons why they are 
not making much p,ogress. But that would 
necessitate a long article which no editor would 
print. 

The writer has been having some delightful 
experiences. The last two missions have been 
in new fi elds, starting with a little over 20 
In the first meeting . but finishing with a splen-
did church. 

Here is a picture taken at Derby on the 
last Sunday of the mission. It represents the 
strength of the church after the six weeks' 
mission. There are only four adults who are 
not local members-the missioners and two 
others. 

When it is remembered that at our first 
meeting there were 26 present, and that on the 
last Sunday 130 broke bread and sixteen others 
made the confession, there is surely cause for 
thanksgiving. One hundred and fourteen made 
the confession altogether; as the picture sug-
gests, there were many fine men amongst them. 

- One young man put £20 on the plate at the 
ol[ering. That is unusual for England, as It 
Is a common thing for adU!ts to put a penny 
oil the plate. Often they do their own preach-
ing, and It costs little, and they give little, and 
they make little progress, and often none. Evan-
gelism brings about a new spirit in every way, 
and Just as this baby church has jumped from 
a few members to 150, there are a thousand 
places In Britain where It could be repeated. 

Greetings to the brethren In Australia. May 
we have your prayers "as we continue the work 
of evangelism. We do not even stop to attend 
the annual conference which is to be con-
ducted next week. Bro. Black in his delight-
ful enthusiasm has been writing, telephon-
ing and wiring me to go and speak-but what 
is the good of starting rivers of evangelism 
flowing when they are doomed to stagnate In 
the Dead Sea of inactivity? That is the resU!t 
of many conferences. Evangelism has made 
for the writer many wonderful friends in this 
country, and real progress ts possible. How-
ever from Australia there comes so often the 
question, "When are you returning to Aus-
traila ?" 

Derby church, England, at clo; e of Hinrichsen ltllulon. Bren. E. C. ·Htnrlchaen and J. W, 
Black are aide by aide on right. 
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The Horne Circle. The Family Altar. 
T. HAGGER. 

Conducted by J, C. F. Pittman. 
T'OPIC.-THE LAW. 

THE CROSS. RELIGION IN BUSINESS AFFAIRS. 

DARK grows the way at times, 
And rough seems the road. 

Weary, I cry, "Dear God, 
SO much of life ls business that If business 
I is not religious w e shall have an irreligious 
world. 

Monday, August 28. 
" A LL that the Lord hath spoken we will do." 
l l. -Exod. 19: 8. 

Oh, lighten the load." 
Then 'tis Love's answer comes, 

So swift and so sure; 
Not giving lighter load, 

But strength to endure. 
-Henrietta Heron. 

A LAW OF HUMAN NATURE. 

IT Is the law of the human nature that, when 
it is beginning to grow, it shall be soft as 

wax to receive all kinds of Impressions, and 
then that it shall gradually stiffen, and be-
come -hard as adamant to retain them. The 
rock was once all fluid and plastic, and gradu-
ally it cools down into hardness. If a finger 
dent had been put upon it in the early time 
it would have left a. mark that all the forces 
of the world could not make, nor can obliterate 
now. In our great museums you see stone 
slabs with the marks of rain that fell hun-
dreds of years before Adam lived; and the foot-
print of some wild bird that passed across 
the beach in those old, old .times. The pa~s-
lng shower and the light · foot left their prints 
on the soft sediment; then ages went on, and 
it was hardened into stone, and there they re-
main, anQ. will remain, for evermore. As 
Wordsworth has said : 

Happy is he who li\'cs to understand 
Not human nature only, but explores 
AH natures, lo the end that he may find 
The law that governs each, and where begins 
The union, the partition where, th:it makes 
Kind rind degree among all ,·isible hein~s; 
The constitutions, powers, :ind faculties, 
\Vhich "they inherit-cannot step beyond-
And cannot fall beneath;- that do assign 
To every class its station and it s office, 
Through _all the mighty commomvealth of 

things, 
Up from the creeping plant to so,·ereign 

man. 
-"Great Thoughts." 

PLENTY OF ROOM UPSTAIRS. "J HAVEN'T yet decided what profession to 
adopt," said a youhg man once to an old 

lawyer; "Is your profession full?" "Well," 
replied the other, with a twinkle in Ws eye, 
"the basement Is pretty much crowded, but 
there is plenty of room upstairs." That's 
where it is, and where it has always been-
the pressure Is always at the parts where least. 
efforts need to be made, for It doesn't cost 
much toil to get to the basement. It does 
need e!Iort, however, to mount Wgher; but that 
brings Its compensation with it, for the pres-
sure there I:tecomes less Intense. Be content to 
begin at the basement, . but never part with the 
hope and the vigilant endeavor to · rise hll?her. 
Cherish hope, whatever trials may come ·upon 
you. Nine-tenths of the , rash steps that are 
taken In life are not warranted by the facts 
of the case, but only seemingly so by a pass-
ing mood at despondency. Never take a decis-
ive step downwards in a gloomy moment. 

Never you mind the crowd, lad, 
Or fnncy your life won't h•II ;-

The work is the work for 'a thnt 
To hinJ that doelh )t well . 

Fancy the world a hill, Ind, 
Look wlwrc the millions stop; 

We can never hope to make a business of 
religion unless we bring religion into our busi-
ness. 

Businesslike ways of conducting religious 
affairs conduce toward religious ways or con-
ducting business affairs. 

If it is not feasible to conduct a business 
under the Golden Rtile the business ought not 
to be conducted at all. 

Young men shoulci consider their chosen 
business a calling as sacred as the ministry. 

It Is an unprofitable business if the balance 
is not entered on the right side In the book of 
the recording angel. " 

The first recorded words of Christ are, "I 
must be about my Father's business." 'That 
should be the first thought of all Christ's fol-
lowers. · 

Another translation Is, "I must be in my 
Father's house." It Is in the church that the 
Father's business is done. What business man 
will attempt to d~,_l'.~iness staying at home? 

FRANCES WlLLARD'S FATHER. 

FRANCES ELIZABETH WILLARD, who 
founded the World's Women's Temperance 

Union, and who later on became president of 
it, used to be fond of telling how she came to 
feel her responsibilttyt4ewards the world. At a 
very early age, in he~ -)l~me on l',.N~w England 
farm, she stayed at '!home from · church on 
Sunday evenings with -her father, a true man 
of God. On these o&caslons he taught her 
hymns, and one of them' was Charles Wesley's 
"A Charge to Keep" ' i Have." When they 
reached the second verse, 

"To serve thc-6 present age, 
My calling to fulfil, -

Oh. may 'it alt' iny powers cngnge 
To do my l\Jnster's will," 

the father told Frances that she had been put 
in the world to fulfil that verse, and she be-
lieved Wm, and took it to heart. It gave her 
an ambition for an education, which she 
acWeved against great odds. And her life was 
"worth while," for she early surrendered to 
God. 

KINDNESS IS POWER. 

WEAK and full of wants as we are ourselves, 
we must make up our minds, or rather 

take part, to do some little good to tWs poor 
world wWle we are in It. Kind words are our · 
ewer implements for trus work. A kind-worded 
man Is a genial man; and geniality is power. 
NotWng sets wrong right so soon as geniality. 
There are a thousand things to be reformed, 
and no reformation succeeds unless It be genial. 
No one was ever corrected by a sarcasm· 
crushed, perhaps, if the sarcasm was cleve~ 
enough-but drawn nearer to God, never.-
F. W. Faber. 

"Painter, are you worklng1" she called for 
the third time, from the foot of the stairs. 

"Yes, ma'am," the painter replied. 
"I can't hear you working." 
"Well," he exploded, "did you think I'd be 

putting It on with a hallUller?" 

Tourist.-"What a quaint village! Truly, one-
half of the world is Ignorant or how the other 

You'll find the crowd at the haS'-', lad; 
There's al\,,nys rqom at the top. 

haNlfat111vvee_s_." .. Not ' n 
1 this village, mister; not in 

• tWs village.': 

In these words Israel agreed to keep God's 
covenant. This was a national covenant1 given 
only to the people of Israel. 

Rea.ding-Exodus 19: 1-8. 

Tuesday, August 29. 
"And he declared unto you his covenant, 

which he commanded you to perform, even ten 
commandments."-Deut. 4: 13. 

The Jaw of the covenant that God made with 
Israel was given through Moses at Mt. Sinai. 
The ten commandments constituted the chief 
part of that law, and being that they are put 
In this pa.ssage for the whole, and . are called 
1'the covenant." 

Reading-Exodus 2_\): 1-17. 

\Ved nesday, August 30. 
"Behold the days come, saith the Lord, when 

I will make a new covenant."-Jer. 31: 31. 
This new covenant was not to be like the 

old one. The old was a covenant of law·; the 
new was to be a covenant of grace. Of this 
new covenant Christ Is the mediator, and It has 
better promises. · 

Reading-Hebrews 8. 

Thursday, August 3L 
"Wherefore then serveth the law? It was 

a.dded because of transgression till the seed 
should come.''--Oal. 3 : 19. 

The law wWch was only given to Israel was 
added to the promise ma.de to Abraham till 
Christ should come, who would be a blessing 
to all nations. Christ having come, the law 
as a system has ended. It is ours to hear Christ. 

Reading--Oalatlans 3: 19-29. . , 

Friday, September 1. 
"For if that wWch was done away was glori-

ous, much more that wWch remaineth is glorl-
ous."-2 Car. 3: 11. 

In tWs passage It Is clearly indicated that 
the law was the letter tliat kllleth, the minis-
tration of death written on stones; the new 
testament or covenant ls ·the spirit wWch giveth 
life, the ministration of righteousness. The 
law has been dqne away. The new covenant 
remains. Thus are the law and the faith con-
trasted by the apostle. 

Reading-2 CorintWans 3: 6-11. 

Saturday, September 2. 
"For whosoever shall keep the whole Jaw 

and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of 
all."-James 2: 10. · · 

It is not necessary to violate every com-
mandment· of the law; one violation Is suf-
ficient to bring punishment. Keeping the 
other laws will not atone for breaking one. 
It Is good, therefore, that we Christians are not 
called upon to be law keepers; we are believ.ers 
In Christ. · 

Reading-James '2: 1-13. 

Lord's. Day, September 3. 
. "Behold thou art called a Jew, and resteth 

In the law, and makest thy boast of God." --
Rom. 2: 17. 

The Jew boasted of great reverence for God 
and his law; yet dishonored Wm by breaking 
that law, and so violating the covenant. The 
conduct of both Jew and Gentile should be in 
harmony with the profession made. Is ours? 

Readings-Isaiah 52; Romans 2: 17-29. 
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Man's Littleness attd God's 
Greatness. 

Psalm 8. 
Prayer Meeting Topic for August 30. 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

THERE are occasions, not rare, when we tend 
to exalt man, and perhaps this psalm has 

often been used that way. Man was "made 
to have dominion," and yet we ought never to 
Jet the idea of man exclude the thought of 
God's greatness. Even given dominion, man 
pales into insignificance before God. 

What is Man? 
David had considered the stars. the sun 

and moon, and much that pertained to the 
universe. It was a smaller and less known 
universe compared with ours to-day. It is 
more wonderful, and yet With limited know-
ledge he said, In view of it all what is J'!IOD? 

Think to-day of the universe-<>f this earth 
to begin with! Dwell on the constancy of Its 
Jaws, the structure of it with Its chemistry. 
Read its story in the rocks and strata; its age 
compared with man's. Even an oak of 1000 
years can tell a story orily a fraction of the 
time of which man lives. How powerless is 
man in the grasp of circumstance. He is a 
toy and a bubble on the ocean of time. "If 
the earth stirs in her sleep his cities fall. If 
the wind blows in its strength, his navies are 
wrecked. If the invisible seeds of pestilence 
crowd the air, he must breathe or die-science 
is baffled. If the clouds withhold rain or 
pour out too much famine enters his home. If 
the earth refuses him gold or yields it too 
rapidly and easily his commerce is deranged." 
He seems a mere speck or atom, "a vapor 
that appeareth for a little while and then 
vanisheth away." 

"Our Lord." 
These words the brute beasts nor any other 

part of God's creation do not and cannot ex• 
press. Herein is the difference. "Thou art 
mindful of him" and " thou visitest him." What-
ever else man is he is the child of God, and as 
a child can speak with him. But let him never 
imagine God little or mean or weak or u~able 
to work out his purposes. For unmeasured ages 
God prepared a place for man to live. We 
have referred to its chemistry, and its botany 
and biology and geology in all their parts are 
amazing. Did "our Lord" prepare this for us? 
All the laws we are now discovering and the 
hidden things from the foundation · of the 
world but now being gradually revealed were 
to make a dependable universe for us. How 
infinite the mind of God! How glorious his 
majesty! And to add to all the material 
things, in the fulness of. time God sent his 
Son that the world of men might be saved 
from sin. God's unspeakable gift is the great-
est miracle. of all. It is the love miracle and 
revelation of the heart of God. None of us 
begins to compare with that. "What is man?" 

Conclusion. 
In view of It all we cannot say we are in-

significant and worthless. In the mind of God 
we are not. We may sometimes appear as 
specks and atoms, as grains of sand on the 
shore of eternity's sea, but God knows and 
we know that there is more in it than that. 
Thou madest him in thine own image-"a little 
lower than God"-and "madest him to have 
dominion over the works of thy hands." God's 
greatness and majesty and glory should ever 
drive us to our knee~ In humllity, yet faith 
strengthens us and we 11ft up our hearts in 
adoration and thanksgiving to the Giver of 
every good and perfect gift. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 6.-THE BE-
LIEVER'S WALK.-Ephesi!lils 4: 1-6. 
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Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jones. 

Interstate Fellowship. 
SOME time ago the young people of Berri, 

s A church conceived the idea of spend-
ing ·~veek-end with their nearest church 
neighbors at MUdura, I~? mlles distant. The 
young folk in · the great M ildura district were 
delighted, for their nearest church neighbors 
in Victoria. are 150 miles away. In both these 
districts in S .A. and Viotorta there are fine 
groups of young Christians. . 

On a recent Saturday six car-loads-33 in 
all-set out from Berri .for Mildura. They 
arrived at their destination in brilliant sun-
shine. They were met by their hostesses and 
taken home to tea. Oyer 140 young people 
gathered in the church !)all afterwards for a 
social evening. It was a wonderful experience 
in Christian fellowship for those of like 
mind. Isolation has great disadvantages. 

At JO a.m. on Sunday 51 young peo-
ple met for prayer in the chapel. At the 
breaking of bread service 140 gathered. Young 
men conducted the service, and Bro. E. P . 
Hollard; the Berri preacher, gave the address. 
Bro. Mauger, of Berri, p[t ached at Merbein. 

Tea was held in the school hall at 5 p.m. 
In spite of rain, 140 were ·present. A splendid 
time of fellowship ·was ep.joyed around the 
tables. The evening service was preceded by 
a hearty song service. · ".Phe chapel was crowded 
for the gospel service. Two young men, Bren. 
Ray Morrell and Alan eiarke, gave splendid 
testimonies, and a duet was sung. Bro. E. J. 
Waters gave a brief 0.dtlress. 

After the service the11Vfs1 tors were farewelJed, 
and all stood in the sfreet and sang -"Bl est be 

11;;a ti~o~l: '. r::ifh d!~1:e~:in~:d M~; 
this experience of fe!'tcfwship. It has made 
us feel much closer to our brethren in other 
places who share our - ideals. 

ANNUAL SCRIPTURE EXAMINATION. 
Queensland Prizewinners. 

Div. 1.-1. Audrey Taylor, Kedron, 89; 2. 
Dawn Christensen, Rosevale, 87; 3. Merle 
Fawcett, Kedron, 86. 

Div. 2.-1. Valerie Snow, Mackay, 96; 2. Joan 
Stevens, Kedron, 92; 3. Keith Bates, Annerley, 
90. .. 

Div. 3.-1. Heather King, Goomboorian, 94; 
2. L1Jlian Davis, Annerley, 91; 3. Valerie Pit-
man, Roma, 89. 

Div. 4.-1. Joan Donaldson, Kedron, 85; 2. 
Donald Price, Mary borough, 82; 3. David King, 
Goomboorian, 73. 

Div. 5.-1. Bruce More, Moorooka, 90; 2. Coral 
Lacey, Rosewood, 89; 3. Eunice Leddy, Gympie, 
86. 

Div. 6.-1. Marjorie Donaldson, Kedron, 97; 
2. Victor Parker, Sunnybank, 96; 3. Alma Car-
penter, Hendra, 90. ' · 

Div. 7.-1. Winnie Lacey, Rosewood, 90; 2. Ivy 
Berthelsen, Sunnybank)-r88; 3. Dorothy Griffith, 
Annerley. 83. 

Div. 8.-1. Linda Elllott, Toowoomba, 93. 
Div. 9.-1. George Gwynne, Toowoomba, 86; 

2. George Milligan, Moprooka. 76. 
Div. 10.-1. Richard Cardew, Annerley. 95; 

2. Dorothy Judge, Sunnybank, 93; 3. James 
Rogers, Annerley, 80.-N. G. Noble. 

KEEP THEM .. BUSY, BUT--

THEY, are great ,vrlgglers, those boys and gi rls 
In the primary department of the Bible 

school. They ,. are' "alive all over," as someone 
has said. Bible school teachers _are right when 
they decide that the . thing to do is to keep 
them busy. Yes, keep them busy, but--

Throughout the lesson the emphasis. should 
be placed upon the objective. Even 1n pre• 
senting the lesson informally the teacher 
should not let the chlldren get away from the 
funda mental purpose of the lesson. Songs, 
stories, expression work, h andwork-everything 
used in the class-should be correlated to the 
objective. Pur-poseless activity is to b3 dis• 
couraged. Handwork of a time•filling nature is 
to be discountenanced. 

In · our objectives we start with the child 
life as it is. and guide It to what Christ would 
have it become, leading the child. to an ap-
preciation of the new truths offered in the 
lesson, as these flt the growing nee_ds of the 
child. We do not regard the child as an 
automaton, but rather as a living · spirit~al 
personality. Activities designed to give spint-
ual expression and attitudes are arranged with 
this point in mind. 

GIVING YOUTH A CHANCE. 

I AM sure that many people were heartened 
by a brief paragraph which appeared in 

the Melbourne "Herald" of Aug. 11. The 
bishops of the Church of England were in 
conference, and one· matter under discussion 
was temperance teaching among young people. 
The bishops decided that an effort would be 
made to urge Church of England candidates 
for confirmation to take a pledge against in-
toxicating liquor. This announcement is most 
encouraging in the light of .an All-Australian 
pledge signing campaign to be launched shortly. 
It is desirable that all Christian people should 
do their utmost in helping youth to a cleaner 
future. Let us give them a fair chance. 

PROSPECT (S.A.) SECOND DEGREE 
K.S.P. 

BOTH the first and second degree K.S.P. 
orders are in operation at Prospect and 

are working well . First degree has a member-
ship of 40, whilst second degree members 
are pictured on this page. They · are all 
members of the church. One of them is the 
superintendent of the Y.P. society. one Is 
superintendent of the Sunday school. and four 
others are teachers in the school. They have 
all passed an examination on Paul's life. The 
second · degree is for young men whose fixed 
purpose is to be, and to confess to be Chris-
tians, and who seek to take some definite part 
in the activities of the church. Therefore our 
purpose is to discover, train and unite earnest 
workers amongst our young men in a solid, 
sacred compact for noble living, which will 
put new vigorous life into the church.-'-A.B. 

Members of the 2nd Degree K.S.P. Club, 
Prospect, S.A. 
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Here and There. 
MANY friends will lcnrn with much regret that 

Bro. ·" '· R. C. Jnrvis, for many ycnrs a 
faithful member . of the church at Col1ins-st., 
Hobart, passed away on Aug. 15. Deepest sym-
pathy is expressed l Q all the sorrowing relatives. 

\Ve arc asked to stale that remittances anrl 
correspondence should be sent to new State 
foreign mission secretaries a-s follow :-Jrn A. 
Pittcrnoster, Church of Christ, Falcon-st., Crows 
Nest, Sydney, N.S.\V. Albert J. Ingham, 
Hygienic Library, The Parade, Norwood, S.A. 

Further changes of preachers are announced 
in connection with our Victorian churches. Bro. 
C. Jackel is leaving Drumcondra to succeed 
Bro. J. Methven at Horsham, the Iallc>r 1110,·-
ing on to a new seaside circuit. ,ve hear also 
that Bro. C. P. Hughes, now of St. Hilda, has 
accepted an invitation lo Jabor with the church 
at Swan Hill. 

One of the kindest notes ·reccind for many 
Years reached us this week, a clrnrcb reporter 
writing: "I must commend you for impro\'ing 
on. my par., it read much better than the way 
I had worded." \Ve endeavor to assist in every 
way, but there arc some writers who think our 
every alteration-be it abbreviation, correction 
of errors or other impro,·ement-is a spoiling of 
a report. 

Mr. WaHcr J. Beasley, of ~lelbournc, it is 
announced, is leaving Australia to continue 
archreological research work along Biblical 
lines in the United States, Great Britain and 
Cyprus. Many readers have profited by Mr. 
Beasley's "Jericho's Judgment" and by the ex-
hibition containing many illustrations o f hibli-
cnl manners and customs and of archreologica] 
corroboration of the scripture narrative. Mr. 
Beasley expects to be absent from Australia 
for about six months. 

A committee of the American Library Asso-
ciation issues annuaJ(y a list of ••fifty outstand-
ing religious books of the year." The follow-
ing books appear at the bead of the list just 
published :-"The Case for Theology in the Uni-
versity,'' by Professor \V. Adams Brown; "His-
tory and the Gospels," by Professor C. H. Dodd; 
''Tr ue Humnnism," by Professor Jacques Mari-
tain; "Tile First Fh-c Centuries of the Church.'' 
l1y Professor James Moffatt; and "Christianity 
and Economics," by Lord Stamp. 

Special missions for spring have been ar-
ranged by a good many churches. This co-
operation in evangelistic effort is to be com-
mended. The assistance in prayer of brethren 
everywhere will be greatly appreciated. Bro. 
J. Chh-ell, of Albury, N.S.\V., is lo commence 
a mission at l\lildura, Vic., on Aug. 27. On 
Sept. 10 two missions will start. One will he 
conducted al CoHingwood, Vic., by Bro. D. D. 
Stewart, of Gcelong, and the other nt Mayfleld, 
N.s.,v., where Bro. C. G. Flood, of l{ingsford, 
will be the missioner. 

Dr. 'I'. R. Glover, who· recenlly retired from 
the post of Public Orator ot Cambridge, is now 
seventy years or age. l\1ost of his life has 
been spent as a classical lecturer nt Cambridge, 
though for five years, from 1896 to 1901, he wns 
Professor of Lntin at Quc<'n's University, Kings-
ton, Canada, He has made many contributions 
to clnssicnl scholarship, but it is as n preacher 
and writer of religious books that he is most 
widely J.'.nown. His "Jesus of History," first 
published in 1917, was a "best seller" ant.I the 
most popular of his bool;:s. 

A°ugust 6 marked lhe forty-first anniversary 
of J{aJgoorlie church, ,v.A., which began a 
week's special senices of celebration. To open 
the new hall on Aug. 8 o large fellowship tea 
wns held, followed by J)icturc slides of some 
of the history of the church. Dro, All.mny Dell 
explained many of the pictures. Dro. Haymond 
was present for this special wct•k, und lo con-

duel n week's soul-saving campaign. His mes-
sages are ins11iring. On Aug. 13 C.E. sun-
shiners, tnking flowers and fruit, visited two 
hospitals and several private homes. Fellowship 
with many visiting brethren hns been enjoyed. 

Attendances at Unley, S.A., on Aug. 20 were 
much imprond in evident rcs1,onsc to "back to 
church" cnmpnigu slllrtcd by Uuley ministers' 
fratern:11. Bro. H. n. Taylor delivered impres-
s h·e and timely addresses. Bro. nnd Sister 
Sid. Payne, with son nnd dnughtcr, were wel-
comed hack into membership after several years' 
good work with Cottonville church. Ilro. G. T. 
\Va lden's healt h is not improving; Bro. L. Row-
land is making s teady progress. Sickness is 
still rife, and affecting attendances at worship. 
Bible school is making ndvnnccs. On children's 
foreign mission day pictures were shown . il-
lustrating our work among Indian orphans. 
Sympathy is felt for Bro. Taylor in the death 
of his greatly esteemed and aged father, Ilro. 
John T:1ylor, a pioneer worker 1of Strathalbyn 
church. Prayers , go up also for our belo,·ed 
sister, Mrs. John Taylor. 

Dr. Edwin W. Smith, who has retired from the 
Editorial Secretaryship of the British and For-
eign Bible Society, is a notable example of the 
devotion of a public ,m:ln to a single idea (says 
the London "Christian \Vorld.") He loves 
Africa, the · African, and the African's language, 
and in his retirement ,he will reside at Amer-
sham in a house bea.r1ns. the name "l{nscnga," 
:1fter the town beyond the Znmbesi where he 
founded one of the early missions of the 
Primitive l\lethodists. At Rasenga, 35 years ago, 
he made the first vocahy)ary of the Ila, tongue 
by listening to the conversation of the men who 
helped to build his house. Dr. Smith has 
written many volumes . Qn African peoples, 
their history, and the exploration of their 
country, and he gave the Ila tribes their first 
New Testament. His 8dmiration for the es-
sential African character comes out most in 
his Hartley Lecture, "The Golden Stool,'' which 
was ·a revelation to most white readers of the 
African mind. Dr. Smith was born at Allwal 
North, Cape Province, where his father was a 
niissionary. _ _,. , 

\V. Gale writes: "Colac was visited on Sun-
day. last . The: membership is not large hut it 
is promising. Bro. Pittman is proud, and 
rightly so, of the young men in the church. A 
speakers' training class was arranged prior to 
Bro. Pittman's illness. On every hand I found 
Dro. J. C. F. Pittman has won the affection of 
the church and the young ·people. There was an 
encouraging attendance at night. Ilro. Pittman, 
who is much better in appearance thnn on 
our Inst visit, will he another month in hos-
pital. It is fine to sec the co-operntion of 
the two Geelong churchl's in conjunction with 
the South-,Vestern District Confcr('ncc, who 
arc supplying speakers for Colac, and arc evCn 
prepared to supply " ' nrrnmnbool on alternate 
Sundays when ordinarHy Bro. Pittman would 
I.Jc :'It ,varrmunbool. Bro. ,John Chivell, of Al-
bury, commences a mission .it Mildura on 
Sunday next, August 27. He expects lo be away 
for three Sunduys. The first nnt.l second 
Sundnys nt Albury will be s upplied by the 
writer, who will remain in Albury for the week, 
visiting amongst the Lrcthren. Dro. Cecil ,v. 
Jnckcl hns resigned from Drumcondra to tukc 
up the work nt Horsham. llro. J. Methven, sen., 
of Horslmm, will commence n ministry on 
No\". 5 with the south-western seaside circuit 
-Port Fairy, ,varrnnmbool-Lowcr HC'ylf.>sbury. 
The H.M. deficit is growinc, and the commiltee 
nppenls to the brolhcrhood to nssisl it to m:lin-
tni n its Oelds. Libe ral !?llpporl is urged. The 
committee hus been working on borrowed money 
since June 1. Our nnnual offering will not be 
uni II Dec. 3." 

August 23, 1939. 

TASMANIA:N WOMEN'S EXECUTIYE. 

THE executive meeting wns held on Aug. 7 <!l 
\Vest Hobart. In the absence of the presi-

dent (l\frs. Madel-Cole) the chair was_ occupied 
by Mrs. Bowes, vice-president. DCvol1ons were 
led by Mrs. G. Dixon, Mr. Cameron, of Deven-
port. gave nn address. Mrs. " 'a tkins and i\lrs. 
Lowe contributed enjoyable rcci~ations. A wel-
come was extellded to Mrs. Morgnn, and l\lr. 
Morgan addressed the meeting. Solos were 
rendered by Mesdames Morgan and Younger. 
The collection of 10/- was given to home mis-
sions. i\Jrs. Boxhall (mission hand superin-
tendent) reports that J{ellevie sisters have de-
cided to form a mission band. 

Mrs. Sulzberger (F.l\f, superintendent) reports 
the following amounts collected by penny-per-
weck method: Geevcston, 13/6; Devonport, 11 / -; 
Ulverstone, £1/6/2; lnvennay, £2/ 13/ 6; \Vest 
Hobart. £2/10/-; CoHins-st., £1/10/ 10. 

Dorcas.-Sistcr Libby gave a cheC'ring report 
of work done by sisters at [nvcrmay, i\largaret-
st., \Vest Hobart and Collins-st.. Societies arc 
now preparing for overseas Christmas box. 

Obituary.-l\frs. N. Cooper (superintendent) 
has forwarded letters of sympathy to bereaved 
sisters, Miss G. Eaton and Mrs. Byard. 

Hospitnl.-Hobart Royal and private h omes 
were visited. 

Jsolation.-Mrs. Bradshaw (superintendent) re-
ports 6 letters written nnd 5 replies. Mrs. Pitt 
(North), 40 letters written; 6 replies. 

Temperancc.-Mrs. \Varmbrunn (superinten-
dent) reports that \V.C.'f.U. aim is to get one 
million pledges signed. 

The sisters welcome the return of Mrs. Bowes 
to active service again. 

The president (Mrs. Madel-Cole), ,who was 
laid aside by sickness, was greatly missed ' at 
the meeting. 

Bro. and Sister Tease, who have come to 
\Vest· Hobart for two years, arrind juSt in 
time to attend the executive mee ting, and were 
warmly welcomed. Afternoon tea was scrnd 
in the school-haJI. 

Next meeting is to be held at Collins-st. on 
Sept. 4. 

W.A. WO:!iEN'S AUXILIARY. 

T. HE monthly meeting was held on July 4. 
Mrs. Hilford and Mrs. Digwood (represent-

ing Maylands church) took charge of devotional 
session. Mrs. Maiden rendC'red efTectivC'ly a 
solo, 42 members answered the roll. The 
president (1\-(rs. Hurren) welcomed Sisters \Vilt-
shirc and Maiden as new aux:iliary members. 
A successful youth dinner wns held at Lake-
st. on July 28. Mrs. Digwood is very active 
in her work on behalf , of our young p<.•ople. 

Prayer committee (under le:'ldcrship of Siste r 
Mrs. Payne) continue in faithful service. On 
Aug. 1 over one hundred members and friends 
nttended the meeting. This is n record, and a 
delightful atmosphC'rc pcr-vndcd throughout. llro. 

... adi~~;::~ \~.~r::e~~~d o:n•~-~~~at~a1~~ 
Sist er Sharp nnd family, who hnd been bereaved 
of a son and brother. Devotions were capably 
led by Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. Marsden d elighted 
all ,Vith n pianoforte solo. Mrs. Yeomans re-
minded members of F.M. dis play ori Sept. 26. 
Social Service Depnrtmenl is holding ils second 
nnnual banquet :,t Lake-st. on Aug. 23. Mrs. 
Jefferies tha.nked sisters for the wonderful res-
ponse to the appeal for bed socks for patients 
nt ,vooroloo. Monthly gospel services at the 
Sanatorium arc proving a grent blessing. One 
young person has decided for Christ, and many 
sick ones ore being helped. 

19-10 Federal Conference officers: Pr<.•sidcnt, 
Mr:s. J. Gordon, 80 Angove-st., North Perth; 
secretory, Mrs . F. D. Pollnrd, 5-1 Subiaco-rd., 
Subiaco; and the usual members of executive; 
treasurer, Mrs. " ' · Beck, 221 Charles-st., North 
Perth.-A. Pollnrt.l, secretary. 
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News of the Churches. 
QUEENSLAND. 

Roma.:....On Aug. 13 Bro. A. S. Cooke c,;horl<'d 
church, nnd Bro. L. H. Pilninn conducted gos-
pel service, ~1iss Beryl Mclnlosh rendered n 
solo. Il<"ccnlly the sisters' guild hcld a suC'-
ccssful artcrnoon nt the manse, whcn about 40 
Indies attended; the financial ns11cct wns \'cry 
satisfactory. H..indcrga.rtcn gave 16/ 6 for for-
"ign missions, not 1/ 6 ns formC'rly r('portcd. 

Brisbane (Ann-st.).-Bro. nnd Sister McCnrthv 
were rcrcind into fellowship by transfrr n°t 
worship meeting on Aug. 20. There was n 
good nttcndnncc at the gospel service, Bro. 
Allen Brooke prcnching on ''The Unscnrclrnblc 
Hiches." Sister Mrs. Kirkc was soloist. Two 
were baptised prior to gospel sc'rvicc. On 
Aug. 19 Bro. Allen Brooke officiated at the 
marriage of Miss Lilian Ratcliffe to Mr. non. 
Morris, hoth or whom arc members or the ch0ir. 

TASMANIA. 
Launceston (Mnrgaret-st.).-Aug. 13 to 20 wns 

celcbrnted as youth week, young men of the 
church taking part in all its exercises, The 
address was of a \'Cry high standard. Choir 
concert on Aug, 16 was well attended; proceeds 
(£10) for organ fllnd. Y.P. rally and ten was 
well attended, 70 attending on Sunday, 13th. 
Sister T. Cook has gone to reside for a time in 
Melbo"urnc. 129 were present at breaking of 
bread. Margaret-st. won th'c ,vylrose cup for 
1939. 

Hobart (Colllns-st.).-On Aug. 18, at a con-
ccf't organised by the parents' and friends' as-
sociation of the Dible school, a very enjoyable 
programme was presented. Sunday, 20th, 
marked the end o[ youth week, and at the 
c\'ening service all societies again paraded. 
:\lembers of the church invited out to tea 
nearly all the pupils of the Bible school. Even-
ing service was excellently attended. Sister 
J. Tippett rendered a solo. Bro. Bowes spoke 
at both services, his topics being "A Seusc of 
Urgency" and "What Christ Offers Youth." 
" ' ilh regret we :mnounce the passing o[ Bro. 
W. R. C. Jarvis after a short illness. Sym-
pathy is extended to his family in their time 
of sorrow. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Forestvllle.-Thc church has been greatly en-

couraged by the inc-reusing numbers who arc 
laking thelt· st.and for Christ. , A young man 
and a young womnn made the good confession 
on Aug. 13, and one was baptised on the 20th. 
TI1c church took pnrt in the .. hack to church" 
canYass arranged by Unlcy ond district minis-
ters' fralcrnnl for Aug. 20. 

Glenelg.-Annual business meeting wns largely 
attenclccl. Reports of auxiliaries rcvenlcd much 
good work nccompli shed. Nett gain for year 
was 19, 13 being by faith and baptism. llrt•n. 
Dring, finns lcy, Pritch::m.l and Ferris were elected 
dcncons and Sisters Pearson and Pritchard 
deaconesses. Special offering on Aug. 13 for 
Social Service Department totalled £1 /16/ -. 

Semaphore.-Twcnty-ninlh anniversary ser-
vices were a great success, m;rny who had 
been nhseht through sickness attending. includ-
ing Sister Mrs. Roberts after Jong illness. Ilro. 
]Jaker's mcssnges morning and evening were a 
great blessing. Singing of choir under lender-
ship of Sister J\'y Bray was wonderful for tone 
and harmony. There wns highest attendance 
nt Bible school for j)ast twelve months. 

Flinders Park.-At 'first annu:11 meeting of 
ladies' guild on Aug. 10 about 60 ~•e re present. 
Excellent work has been done durrng the yenr, 
many girts being distributed. The ,Vork of the 
church is iu good hcurt. 40 were J)rcsent al 
gospel servke on Aug. 13. when Ilro. Matthews 
spoke on .. The Conversion of Three Thousand." 

TI1c chu'rch is pnrticipnting in the "Three Yenr 
Pinn'' and toking the suggcslcd s tudies in 
Acts . 

Pt. Pirle.- Specinl meetings were conducted 
by Bren. W. Beiler nnd F. Cornc1ius. of D.S. 
Dc))artmcnt, from Aug. 5 to 8. Ilro. llciler's 
subject for· gospel sc rvic~ on Aug. 6 was "His 
Face/' Spcci:11 s inging wns given at all mccl-
ings hy S.S. choir. Ilro. Hut son hnd chnrge 
of both scr\'ices on Aug, 20. E\•cning subject 
wns "The Message of the New Ern," second of 
a se ries in Acts. Severn) young people of 

ch{;~~l~~~::~.~~~1:~-c \~~~C-~\. g~~~ni;tt~!~:!~ncc at 
morning worship on Aug, 20, when Bro. W. W. 
Saunders ga\'e a challenging message on "[n 
His Steps." At gospel service he divided hi s 
message into two parts. For the first he 
rend nn nrliclc "Come, and Sec." and then 
gave a good mcssnge on that subject. One 
young man, Fred J{nowles, confessed Christ. 
Dible school commenced practice for anni\'Cr-
snry. On C\'cning of Aug. 13 Mrs. and Miss 
Verco, from Frcnmntlc, were visitors. 

Nailsworth.-Spccinl indoctrination talks arc 
arrnnged by Bro. Shipwny from Acts in con-
nectiou with three year plan. Offering for 
social service on Aug. ·13~ £2/ 11 / -. Dro. Wnkelcy, 
of Maylands, and Bro. Cliff Manning addressed 
Endearnrers on Aug. 14 in connection with this 
work. On Aug. 15 Bro. Glover, of Norwood, 
gave a moving picture 'lecture on a tour round 
the world; offering was for "Challenge" fund. 
An enjoyable evening was held on Aug. 19 to 
assist talent fund. Bro. and Sister Shipway 
will be alisent for about three weeks on annual 
holidays. ,, 

Mundalla.-A spccial{'·~crics of addresses on 
"The Plea of the Churches of Christ" covered 
se\'en Lord's day evenings. Splendid interest 
was maintained, with J&rgc attendances. Bro. 
nusscll spoke on nltcrnnte Sundays, and Bren. 
D. R. Milne, E. P. Vcrco and L. E. Vcrco were 
the other speakers. Messages in song were 
given at all ser,•iccs. Bible school is practis-
ing for anniversary. Y.P.S.C.E. is doing good 
work. Sympathy is with Bro. and Sister G. A. 
Dinning and family in tt1c · accident o[ their ,son 
and brother Albyn. Although one eye has been 
seriously nfTcctcd, the other c-yc has its normal 
sight. 

Murray Bridgc.-The church is in good heart, 
although there has been much sickness. At-
tendances are splendid. Preaching and breaking 
of bread services have- been commenced at 
Burdette. At church annual business meeting 
9 11 Aug. 10 retiring officers wcrt• re-elected. 
Heporls frOm all departments showed work 
In excellent condition. There wns an in-
crease of £40 over previous year's local finances. 
Sundny school increase campaign has so for 
yielded eleven new scholnrs. A 'bus load of 
Endeavorers altcndcd annual district C.E. rally 
nt Nairne. Y.P.C.E. ond J.C.E. held annual 
ra1ly on Aug. 19. Many altendecl from city 
nnd country. J.C.E. and Y.P. presented splen-
did i:cports and items: A "witness service" 
was hel<l in the afternoon, nlso nn open-air 
sei::-vicc prior to opening meeting. Mr. W. \\', 
Saunders wns speaker at the latkr. On Aug. 20 
15 Y.P.C.E. members took Jlart in gospel 
meeting. 

Benl-Winkie.-All nuxiliurics arc in good 
heart. Meetings arc impro"ing. On Aug. 13 
five young people were ha1)tiscd. On Aug. 1-t 
four girls were initiated into P.B.P. chapter. 
Mr. Polter (Methodist) spoke to the girls on 
"One Thing that Every Woman linows." .\t 
annual church business meeting on Aug. 16 
splendid reports were.,. presented by nuxiliarics. 
Bren. H. L. Davie, A. V. Harris and J. Tipper 
were elected to dinconat e. Bro. J. Grigg- was 
appointed superintendent of Bible school in 
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place of Bro. Willi ams resigned. The church is 
opening :i. Bible school at Lyrup, 9! miles away. 
Bro. Hollard conducts monlhly mee tings at 
i\loorook. He hns been elected secretary of 
Upper ~lurray minis ters' nssocia tion. The 
church enjoyed n visit from Bro. and Sister 
T. H. Morri s, Drighton, Vic. Four .Young people 
were received into fcllowsl1ip on Aug. 20. At 
night Bro. Hollard spoke on "The :'.'lccd of the 
Gospel." Mrs . Hollard has returned home after 
a. brief time in hospital. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Perth (Lnke-st.).-Prrp:m1tion is hcing made 

for the lent mission with Ilro. R. Haymond as 
missioner. On Aug. 10 ancl 11 a successrul 
musical fe s tival was held. On 12th the win-
nrrs of sections assisted nt an t•njoynhlc con-
cert. Apn:rt from financial aspect the fc sti\'nl 
had value in revealing new talent which will 
be used in Christ's scr\'ict·. On Aug. 13 Bro. ,J. 
Wiltshire spoke at both meetings. 

l\faylands.-Thc 35th anniversary of the 
church was celebrated on Aug. 6. with splendid 
attendances all day. In the morning Bro. A. E. 
Hurren gaYc an uplifting address. In lhe 
evening Bro. F. D. Pollard, B.A .• preached u 
powerful message lo a farge congregation; Mrs. 
F. D. Pollnrd and Bro. D. Stevens rendered 
beautiful solos. A woman came forward to 
reconsecrate her life. At anniversary ten on 
Aug. 9 i\lrs. Digwood, on hehalr of the women's 
guild, presented a beautiful bouquet to :\lrs. A. 
Brown. Bro. and Sister Brown arc tfte only 
foundation members still meeting with the 
church. :\lrs. Martin, in her 9-lth year, also a 
foundation member, not alJle to nltcnd services 
for many years, was also remembered by a 
small token of love. Bren. C. J. Gnrland a.nd 
J. ,vntshirc gave inspiring addresses and Mrs . 
Cosh and Mrs. Thornhill rendered solos. 

VICTORIA. 
Dandenong.-Bro. Lewis addressed both ser-

vices on Aug. 20 with fine messages entitled 
"Christian Enthusiasm'' and "Is Life Worth 
While?'' 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Thcre were good 
meetings on Aug. 20, Bro. A. A. Hughes speak-
ing. Dro. and Sister Ferris. recently or S . ..\.., 
and Bro. and Sister Don. Beiler, of S . ..\.., on 
wa.r to -Syclne:y, were welcomed as visitors. 

East Kew.-~leetings hnvc been well :itlcnded 
lately. At morning meetings Bro. Turner has 
been giving a series of :Hldresscs on the Old 
Testament. Two young people hn\'C recently 
made the good confession. All umdlinrics an· 
in very good heart. 

Kyneton.-Messagcs have been enjoyed from 
Bren. L. E. Baker, Cnstlcmainc, and R. :ind G. 
Goudie. Owing to indisposition of Bro . .-\. 
Recd on Aug. 20, appreciated addresses were 
given l~y Bro. V. Dallinger, o[ the College. Sym-
pathy 1s fdl for Sisler Elsie Dixon in her ill-
ness. 

Hampton.- On Aug. 19, in .. the chnpcl, i\liss D. 
Barber and Mr. E. llccs were rnnrricd by i\lr. 
A. W. Stephen son. The Nl•w Testnmeut church 
was evening theme of Bro. Skphenson ou 
Aug. 20; Misses U\ng and Dinwoodie, ~lt•ss rs. 
H. Pittman and A. Tinkler ht.•lpcd with a 
qunrtette. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-At morning meeting on 
Aug. 20 Bro. T. Hagger, of Gardiner, g:wc n 
very fine nicssn~e on "Chris lfon Perfection.'' 
At Bible class Mr. J. Turner, ll.A., br0ught n 
message on "The Story or Our Churehes." Bro. 
~akcr nt e,·cniug serv ice pn•ached on "Our Syca-
more Tree." 

Dunolly.-Atkndnnces for past two months 
huvc shown improvement. On Aug. 1 the 
Y.L.F. had happy fellowship at n surprise even-
ing at home of Si sler A. Treble. On Aug, 13, 
60 were presl'nt, wht•n Dible school ga,•c F.l\1. 
11rescntat1on, ""'\\'anita.'' ProcN•ds of mis!:ion 
boxes, £1/7 / -. 

(Continued on page 5-10.) 
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nnd it takes time and expense to send repairs 
up to Sydney. 

Conducted by 

That those al home have done n11 that is 
possible to make the boat safe and comfortabl e 
is evidenced hy the following extract taken 
from the Jasl ll'tler of Bro. Dudley: "So far as 
the seaworthine ss or the launch is con('('rncd 
it is a s safe a s most era fts. I have been in 
some big seas in the 'Endea,·otir 11. ' The 
launch is satisfactory, but the engine has bcC"n 
the disappointing fnctor. \Ve haYC sai1s .to-
day, and c:m sail out of trouble if the en g1_nc 
fail s. Since the stern repairs the hull is quite 
s:iti s factory. I did suggest lo you the matter 
of building in a fake deck, to which you agreed, 
hut this has not been done for nn '.11tcial reason s. 
One docs not expect lo do C\'crything in this 
line in a year or so •. We have succeeded in 
building our clispcnsar), without incurring a 
clchit balance, and possibly on returning w e 
slrnll he able to affqrd the decking." ·1 he en-
gine is nuw in perfect working order, and we 
arc hopeful that · our missionaries will ~xperi-
cncc no further trouble. The above will re-
assure some who have asked concerning lhc 
scmvorthiness of the "Ende.ivuur II." 

A. Anderson, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

ANNUAL INCOME. 
A MOU~TS from the annu?l ?Ile.ring nrc still 

.11. coming to hand, and 1t 1s expected lhnl 
all will be in the hands of lhc Federal Uoarcl 
by the first week in Srptcmbcr. Ir amounts 
arc to he included in the Federal y('ar, thry 
should be forwarded immcctiately. As we write 
we still need £765 to reach the figures of last 
year and approximately £800 to reach those of 
the year before. We cannot predict the final 
result, but from appe:n-anccs it would sccm 
that the a,·cragc will be nrninlnin<'d. Perhaps 
we may get a surprise .::rnd exceed the previous 
totals. Victoria, South Australia and \Vcskrn 
Australia arc in a fair position nt the moment, 
and Victoria is certain to cxccC'd 1nst year's 
totnls. To those who have not shared, it is 
never too late, and workers arc waiting to be 
sent out. 

NEWS BULLETIN. 

DR. OLDFIELD, who has made a good rccoYcry, 
intends to return to Melbourne from 

Point Lonsdale, where he has bccu on holiday 
with his fam°ily. · 

Mrs. H. A. G. Clark, wife of the Box Hi1l 
preacher, Vic., and former missionary in Cl1ina, 
is sailing by the s.s. "Narkunda" this monlh to 
visit the Indian mission fi<.•ld. ~lrs. Clark 
has nlways had a keen interest in overseas 
missions, and an ambition to visit the Indian 
field is about to be rcalisf.'d. It is fitting to 
rC"call I.hat ~lrs. Clark is a daughter of the 
late F. M. Ludhrook, who so ably and zealously 
sponsored the . F.~I. cause in its Nlrly stages. 
He wns familiarl~• know'D as .. Foreign Mission" 
Ludhrook. \Ve arc sure the visit of Mrs. C]ark 
will be followed with interest by the sisterhood 
in Australia, and that her visit will mean much 
to all missionaries on the field, but especially to. 
the ·lady workers. Mrs. Clark will he accom-
panied by hef two daughters. Dorothy and 
Priscilla. 

Mr. A. L. Read. ~hairrnan of the Federal 
Bo:ird, and Mrs. Head will re<1ch Bombay hy 
lhc "Cathay" on August 2-1-. Under mcdica] 
advice Mrs. Read will be unable to travel into 
the interior to sec thf.' field, hut we learn that 
a delegation comprised of mis~ionaries, Indian 
workers and orphans will tranl Lo Oornbay to 
sec our friends as they pas~ through Bombay. 

Though nol conflrmed, it is unticipatcd t1rnt 
Miss Linda Foreman wil] travel on the .. Cathay" 
for her furlough. The "Cathay" sails from 
Doml.Jay on D('ccmh c-r 14, and is due at Frc-
mnntle on December 26, .AdelaidC" December 30, 
and Miss Foreman will :irrivc in h(•r home city 
on January 1. Friends will be glad to know 
tlrnt, though tired before her short holidav in 
the summer, she hns picked up a great deal~ and 

,now looks forward to her time in Au stralia. 
Dhond Hospital has benefited during n'rC'nt 

weeks by some special donations. The C.E. 
sociclics in South Austrnlia organised a schrmc 
whereby nn outogn11lhed quilt can ht• sent to 
Dr. and . lllrs. Michael. The quilt will he 3 
happy memento for these friends, and the hos-
pital fUJ1d s will benefit to the extent of mnre 
thun £14 . 

Ti1c Lndics' Choir, Melbourne, organised :ind 
carried out a very succcssfi1l concC"rt in aid ot' 
Dhond Hospit:1I. It was pleasing: lo ha\'c Dr. 
Oldfield present nftcr his recent illness. The 
fund s will hc11l'fit to the extent or 1warly t:20. 

From Weskrn Au slrulia n donation or £to 
lius bC"('ll r<•cci\'t'd for any s11erial nl'cd Dr. 
Michncl has in hospital work. 

A sum of 1:45 hos J)('rll ren•ind fro111 · a s ister 

in South Australia with the reque st that pnrl 
of the money be used to focililate the ,,•ork 
among women and children, nnd the balance to 
he used ns Dr. OhHleld directs. Such gifts arc 
appreciated, nnd will lfe applied ns the donors 
stale. 

A donation of £18 has been passed into the 
Sisters' Conference South Australia, to sup-
1rnrt Indian tcach~rs ·in the Shrigoncla area. 
Sneral enquiries hm·e been mndc concerning 
Indian 11rcachers and P,: iblc-womcn. Such ill-
tcrest and practical suml'orl will mean much to 
the crnngclisation of .ollr pnrt of India. The 
more workers engaged the more the pos ition 
will be held for Christ. Interested enquirers 
arc asked to direct their enquiries tu the 
Fcdcrnl secretary. · 

AB interested in the Christmas boxes for 
India arc advised that arrangements will he 
undertaken lo ship the boxes by the "Maloja," 
her departures being as follow: -

Brisbane . . . .- October 4 
Sydney . . October 13 
Melbourne October 1 i 
Adelaide . . October 19 
Fremantle . . October 23 

During the past two years we han helped 
the field greatly by SC'nding early, as goods 
take time to pass through customs nnd for 
transit, :lnd the early date avoids the Christmas 
rush. 

Bro. Dud]cy reports. largely attended ser-
vice when several l)c'o~\~· were 'baptised. He 
docs not state the numbsr': There were several 
rcpresent.ath·es prl.'scnt ' 0 fl'om the oul1ying dis-
tricts, · including so'm~ t,r~~n the indepcndC"nt 
groups. Some ·of the latter took part in the 
service. ' 

Friends will he pleased to learn that Mr. 
Fred Purdy went down to Nduindui on the Inst 
"i\forin<la," and Mrs. Purdy wi11 be ou the 
August 31 "Morinda'! to accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Dadd Hammer, who leave on their short-
term service. The prf.'scncc or these cxpcri-
cmccd friends will be of \'Olue to our new work-
ers as they settle down to their tasks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hammer will rcnp the benefit 
of the hard, almost pioneering work of Bro. 
and Sister Dudley. When the Dudleys went 
to Aobn, no missionary~Jud been in occupation 
for several years, and a good deal of patience 
and tact had to be exercised lo demonstrate to 
the people "a more excellent way.'' A friendly 
feeling now exists, schools in operation, and 
the work on a sounder b.1sis. The launch en-
gine has hel'll shiJJpcd t9 Aoba. Even repairs 
of a minor nnturc cannot .always b(• undertaken, 

\Ve (.'xlend congratuln.tions tu the Aohan 
Christians, who have forwarded their annual 
offering for ovc,rseas work. The sum of 
£20/4 / 8 has been recch·cd, making a total of 
over £47 from the churches during the )'ear. 
Our brethren feel they arc being helped, and 
want to have a share in the expense. 

\Ve ]earn, too, that the churches arf.' plm:ining 
a special we1come service to Bro. and Sister 
Hammer. They are pleased that the Australian 
churches have sent representatives during the 
furlough of Bro. and Sister Dudley. 

Bro. Dudley reports that 1\lr. A. Dow has 
paid two recent visits to Aoba, and that he is 
in much better health rtnd spirits ' than a month 
Or so ago. Bro. Dow terminates his engage-
ment with the Board at the end of Septemhcr. 
\Ve arc sure friends will wish him well should 
he decide lo carry on business activitie_s in the 
group. 

DHOND HOSPITAL. 
"f)1WO days ago a child was brought to out-
.l patients. She had been gored on the lower 

lip by a bullock the day before. The wound 
had been dressed in the home with a black 
paste made or burnt coconut. The father re-
fused l.o let her stny in hospital, :111d n•fused 
to have her given an injection of anti-tetanus 
scrum. \Vhcn doctor cxpl.uined to him the 
danger of her developing tetanus and dying -he 
said, 'Let her die.' Doctor reasoned with him 
and said we wou]d give the injection fref.' , but 
he would not allow it to be given. ,The ignor-
ance and the superstition of these vilhlgc peo-
ple arc appalling! It is very distressing und 
discouraging for us."- L. 1\1. Foreman. 

I IT IMPROVES. WITH KEEPING 
MONEY is one of those things that improve with 

keeping - within reason. Reason suggests holding 
money at compound interest until a more profitable outlet I 
presents itself, or a worth-while purchase can be made. 
The best place to safeguard your savings 1s the -

=====:=== 
ST .A TE S.A VIN GS B.ANK or VIC TO DI.A 

HraJOJ/iu: 
Ell~abcth 5t., Mtlboum1. /. THORNTON JONES. 

Guiuo1 Mana.,.,. 
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Roy Raymond. 

Ge-nerous Giving. 

OUR home mission work in thi s Stall' hns 
been helped considerably, and the com-

mittee much encouraged by generous support 
from two brethren. One good brother se nt in 
a cheque for £100 for our general H.M. work. 
The other, Bro. S. H. Gnlc, in business as a 
building contrnctor, learning or the need of 
a house for the preacher at Narcmbccn, olTcred 
to build the hou se without any charge for 
labor, ,Vith the ass is tance of local members, 

'our brother has built n ,·crs fln z bungnlow. 
This has made a bc:mtiful home for the 
preacher at an nmazingly low cost to the com-
mittee. Such generous giving merits our 
highest praise. 

A \Velcome Visitor. 
Bro. A. \\'. Ladhrook, ~I...\., Dip. Ell., spent a 

few days in \V.A. en route lo South Afric.a, 
where he is engaged to serve with the church 
at Johannesburg, T.P. The churches here 1:n-
joycd fellowship with him. His messages at 
Lake-st. and Subiaco were most he]prul. Sis ter 
Mrs. Ladbrook is a Weste rn Auslra1ian, but not 
for this alone we re they both entertained at 
tea al the Y.M.C . ..\ .. by our brethren here. Many 
in the West would like t o have rcfaincd our 
brother for service in thi s State, but we were 
too late. 

A Men's :'.\to,·emrnt. 
Our \V.A. churche s have a men's movement 

that promises well for the good of our work 
in this State. :Meetings arc held quarterly, 
when subjects or importance arc frcelY dis-
cussed, and helpful suggestions made. Plans 
arc being made for a men's outing, when it is 
cxpcclcd tlwt 200 men will enjoy fellowship 
and tea in the open, and remain for an open-
air inspi r::i tion.-11 scn ·icc. Generous air owners 
will rnaJ, c the outing poss ible. 

Youth Diredol'I. 
Bro. H::iy Vincent, preacher of the church at 

Inglewood. has been appointed as director of 
youth work for the \V.A. Auxiliary of the 
British and Foreign Bihlc Society. Bro. Vin-
cent's work will he conccrm•d mainly with the 
educa tion of youth, and :roung people in the 
schools, with rcg::irc..l to the 13ihl,•, und the work 
of the B. and F. Il. Society. This wiII be at-
tempted by the dramatis z:i tion of Bible scenes 
and characl<.-rs, pageants nnd illustrated lectures. 
Our brother is well equipped fo r this type or 
work. He will continue his work as preacher 

) at Inglewood. 

A Youth Conference. 
Arranged hy our Bible Schools and Young 

People's Drpartmcnt a well-attcnc.lcd conrcr-
encc of the youlh leaders and workers of our 
churches was held in Pcrth recently. The 
conference was arranged prinrnrily to discuss 
our jubilee pl an ns it relates to youtl; activities. 
It was made evident at the conference that 
our young people arc somewhat impaticnt nt Ila• 
slowness of the progress made in our young 
people's work, and the engagement of a youth 
organis<'r was called . for. What will be done 
along that line remains to he sren. It stands 
now as one of the jubilee aims. Onc or · two 
prnctic:il re sult s of (he conrerC'ncc will he the 
formation of a C.E. department within our 
mo,•cment (subject to the ::ipprova l of the 
State conference), :rnd a progrnmmc of work 
amongst the )'OUIII-{ with regard to instruction 
in the c,·ils of strong drink and gambling. One 
feds thnt more mu st he done iu this way. Our 
churches 11111s t do more lo reach the childrC'n 
who do not ntt,•1ul our schools. What hC'ltcr 
than wl'll orguniscd work on the lines of the 
Ilahcl of Hop,~? 
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Queensland News-letter. 
H. G. P ftyne. 

C.E. Connntion. 

THE 48th nnnual State C.E. Convention w.1 s 
held in Brisbane from Aug. 4 lo 10. The 

special speaker w11s ~Ir. }V., L. ,Jarvis, of Centrnl 
Baptist Church, Sydney. The newl y elected 
cxecuth·c onicC'rs :ire a11 1young men: PrcsidC'nt , 
Mr. W. J. l\errison ; gcncrnl secretary. ~Ir. 
A. L . Nelson: and trc:1surcr, ~Ir. Colin Pritchard. 

Pledge Signing. 
The pledge-signing ct usndc is be ing con-

ducted vigorou sly by the 'l'C'mpcrnnee Lcngul' . 
which a mong other methods is conducting or-
ganisc<l drins in selected localities NlCh Sun-
dny. ~lcmb('rs o r their staff take services, 
ministers of the di strict cxch:rngc pulpits. nncl 
the endeavor is made to cover every church 
and Sunday school service in the area. l'n-
rortunatcly, with a few , exceptions our churches 
arc not taking the cnmpaign enthusiastically, 
which is to be regretted in view of our good 
reputation in work in other days. 
On date of writing, out of the 2500 assigned 
as the Churches or Christ quotu for the State, 
only i91 have been reported, and two-thirds of 
these were sent in by three preachers. 

Sport. 
Recently interstate representati\'Cs of sc,·ernl 

forms of sport competed in matches and car-
niva.ls, including lacrosse teams, that from 
West Australia having JD .. it three members of 
Lake-st. church-Bren. C. Ewers, L. Berry and 
\V. Miller. 

Democracy. 
The Prew.i~r has sta~ d tlrnt, ''If people want 

to resist the la.w it cdllnot be done by des trov-
ing the instrument , ,; ]licit makes the securily 
of all the people ()·f . .,l,he land poss ible. \\'hat 
we need is a standard, of 'citizenship that will 
not only prese rve democracy hut dcscr\"c it." 
Good sentiments, well expressed; but the prin-
ciple defined applies as well to enforcement or 
l:lw, ;md a standard of administration is ns 
necessary ns a standa·rd of citizenship. 

The Lord's Prayer. ,.( 
The Queensland Drnnch of the Austr:ili:in 

Chemical Institute hehl a display which in-
cludcd the Lord's Prayer on a piece of lead one 
thirty-sixth of a square inch in area. There 
were said to be 336 letters, each a depth of 
.008 of :m inch. When ex:imined through a 
microscope, which magnified 110 times, every 
Jetter was seen to be~ perfect. 

Largest Primary School In Australia, 
Our Education Department is justly proud of 

• its correspondence school. 38,000 pupils have 
pnsscd through it since its opening in 1922. 
Lcssons arc sent as far as Ceylon, India nnd 
China. The school's latest improvement is 
thc issuing of "Mail · Way" a bright, illu:-.trnkd 
magazine, which will ba\"C at lcnst 6000 rcnd,•rs. 
The success of the-. secular correspondence 
school. led to the n'tll,lJing of the same methods 
by Sunday school nulhbrilies, with nd\"nntnge to 
isolated childrC'n. 

Police Confer. 
Being Show (or to use the more popular 

term "Exhihition") time, "all the world :rnd 
his wife" were in Brisb:rnc. ConfcrcncC's of 
nil kinds were held, including the firs t con-
ference of Police Cdmmiss ioncrs of Australia 
and New Zealand. Nnturnlly this was lwld in 
.carn_era, but the agcndn wns mudC' public. Among 
subJeets down for di scuss ion were somc phases 
of hctting and rclaQ.'d subjC'ct s, also the cs-
tnhli~hin~ of a Federal Drug Ourcau, and uni-
fornuly m drug law :ind contro l. Conspicu~ 
ously abs,•nl was any mention of lic111or lnw. 
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Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

V 
A Home for our aged and such others 

for whom we are obligated to provide it. 
The most beautiful and well-appointed 
Home of its kind in the State. 

The . Home is dependent up_on the sup-
port of tts friends in addition to the 
modest payment ot • its guest.s for its 
maintenance. 

Contributions in cash and kind will 
be gratetully received. 

Nursing accommodatioh is urgently 
needed. Will you help 1 

V 

Secretary, WIii. H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.1. 
Tel.-Office, MX 3083; Home, UM 2441. 

BETTER FEET. BETIER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb.), 
• I D.I.S.P. (London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST. 
Successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Evening Appointments If Desire<!. 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville St., Prahran 

WINDSOR 36. -

Consult 8. J. KEMP 
Book 

JEWELLER 
Cent. 
8604 

B'ldn., 61b Fl=•· 288 Lit.. Collins St., Melb. 
SATISFACTION ASSURED. 

Watches - Rings - Plateware, Etc. 
Di.count to Readera 0£ "A.c:• 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <li.,'::::;..! ... ) 
Qlrar~rr nf @>inging 

<1Bttnlwood,n 
147 Hampton Street, 

Hampton, S. 7 

Aloo ., 
Lyson Street 

Oul•li11.n Chapel. 

"YOU PACIFISTS ARE NOT 
PATRIOTIC," 

He said, ··r am, and I shall light." 
And we answered: "We are patriotic, if by 

patriotism you mean Jove o! our country. We 
are not patriotic, if this means that we must 
say 'My country, right or wrong.' To walk 
in the paths of righteousness is more import-
ant than our feelings towards a nation, a 
community, or even our own family. We 
recognise that we have moral duties towards 
our country, and none is more important than 
that of preventing lt from acting in ways 
which we know to be wrong." 
-Inserted by o. Group of Christian Peac,·-

Lovers. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Conti~ucd from page 537.) 

Ncwmarket.-On Aug. 13 Bro. Funston, or 
North Esscndon, presided, and Bro. Payne ga_,·c 
the address. An every-member-present scrv~cc 
was held on Aug. 20, Bro. G. T. 13lack presid-
ing. Bro. Payne g:n-c splendid nddrcsscs al 
both services. 

South Rlchmond.- Ou Aug. 19 the prn:ycr 
meeting was held al home of Bro. and Sister 
J. Nicholls, Gnrdincr. On Aug. 20 Bro. Percy 
Whitmore delin-.rcd n fine message from 
James 3. Al night Bro. Fullerton s)lokc on 
"Build on the Rock,'' after which Mrs. Mead 
confessed Christ. 

Ararat.-On A.up;. 14 the :Methodist C.E. society 
visited our society, whc.n Mr. Mcl\ittrick, of 
Stawcll, was present as president of distrirl 
union and gave an riddress on ",Jesus the Cnr-
J)cntcr." The carpel bowls club had a record 
attendance on Au~. 16. A doubles tournament 
is being conducted. 

Dimboola.-lnclemenl weather for two Sun-
days at end of July and beginning of August 
affected nLtcn·danccs. Good congrl'galions as-
sembled on Aug. 13 and 20. Bro. J . Butler gnvc 
an address on 13th on "Unity." On Au~. 20 
an instructive nddress was sivcn on "The \Vay 
of Life." Sister Miss Dudley lms nrrind here 
from Shcpparton. 

Chelsea.-Bible school is gradually increasing 
during August campaign. Bro. Hunt concluded 
a fine series of messages on ""11y l Delong to 
the Churches of Christ." On Aug. 10 a · com-
munity song night was conducted by the young 
people's club. A presentation was mn.de to 
Mrs. Prentice, the organist, who is leaving 
shortly for New Zen.land. 

l\lerbein.-At annual business meeting on 
Aug. 15 all officers were re-elected and plans . 
were discussed for uplifting all departments of 
church work. On Aug. 20 Bro. Martin ad-
dressed good attendances at both sen·ices. Sister 
Jla.y Potter was welcomed back after illness. 
,vomcn's mission band hold fortnightly after-
noons in the homl's of sisters. proceeds to~·,uds 
Christmas cheer for o,·erseas. 

Oakleigh.-Bro. Mudge addressed both meet-
ings on Aug. 13. Sister Hook. formerly of 
Croydon, was receh·ed into fellowship. Ilro. 
H. R. Co\"cntry spoke at morning ser,·ice on 
Aug. 20 of the work of the C.F.A., to which 
over cight)l members arc subscribers . Sister 
Mee, transferred from Footscray, was we1comcd. 
After Bro. Co\"Cnlry's evening address a young 
lady made the good confession. · 

Footscray.-'.\lrs. E. Thomson, an <'ldcrly lll<'Jri-
ber, received the home ca11 on Aug. 9. A ,·cry 
fine memorinl service wns h<'ld on <' ,·ening of 
Aug. 20, and Bro. \Vakeficld ga,·c a good mes- · 
sage on "\Vhere They Nc\"cr Say Good-hye." 
On 14th, at the invitation of the J(appas. Oro. 
Robt. Storey gave a splendid lantern lecture on 
Papun. Al annual business mcctin~ held last 
week officers and deaconesses were elected and 
a splendid cnning spent. 

Ormond.-"oung men of the church held 
their first cricket meeting for the coming 
~cnson on Aug. 16. At midweek prayer meet-
mg llro. C. L. Lang ga,·c a very good talk . 
On Aug. 20, at worship service, Bro. J.nng 
commenced a scri('s of oddrcsscs from Honl'lns 
Bro. Richards was rccci\"cd into membership. b; 
lette_r of lransf('r from Cnrnegie. At gospel 
service Oro. C. L. Lang gave a stirring mes-
sage on "The Excluded Christ." 

St. Arnaud.-There is marked improve;nent in 
attendance; four new scholnrs hnve been added 
to Bible school. Oro. and Sister ,J. Smith 
~ister_s V. ond ' J. Smith, und nro. A. Smith (ii{ 
1solat1on) ha\'c been rl'cC'i\'c>d by letter. At wor-
ship llro. A. H. Pratt has been gi"ing u SC'riC's of 
:.1ddrcsses on the "New Life in Christ.'' At 
gospel st•rvice on Aug. 20 Ilro. Pr:1tt govt• 

11 very fine CXJlosilory address on Matt. 2:.-!: 1-14 
Sickness hns hcen ,·cry prernlent. · 
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Cheltenhnm.-On Aug. 13 Ilro. nncl Sisler and 
l\liss Peggy ,vmiams were rccel\'ed into fellow-
ship hy transfor from South Ynrra. On Aug. 20 
Bro. Allan delinred a splendid address on "Our 
Lord's Loving Request." Evening ser\'icc was 
well attended. A lnnll'rn lecture hy l\lr. 
Burdcu on aborigine's' worl< was much apprec i-
ated. Bible school is preparing for anni\'er-
sary, and reports two nCw scholars. l\lrs. Leng 
has entered Alfred Hospital for treatment. 

:Malvern-Caulfield.-Thcre wns a lln<' allend-
anCe of young P"oplc nl both services on Aug. 20 
as "go to church campaign" was continued with 
youth rn lly day. Dro. l{eith Jones gave an 
inspiring a.rldrcss in the morninJ,.t entitled "In 
Quest of Life." At 5.30 p.m. 64 gathered at a 
tea, whcn young people entertained officers of 
church and a discussion of their work followed. 
In the C\"Cnin g Bren. Pigdon and Bond nssbted 
llro. Buckingham in expounding the subject, 
''Sal\'ation- \V-hy? How? ,vhen?" 

St. l\.llda.- Annual rally of Y.P.S.C.E. had a 
good attcndanec. "l\lack" from 3 LO was song-
leader and soloi st. Bro. Hunting, from Prahrnn 
church, ga\'e a fine spiritual mcssngc. On Aug. 20, 
during absence of Oro. Hughes at Swan Hill for 
week-end, morning message was given by Mr. 
Ambrose Roberts. from Victorian Local Option 
Alliance. Gos1)cl mcssnge wns gi\'en by Bro. 
Pike. from College of the Dible. Sister Mrs. 
Hawksfonl, who has been- ill for s0me months, 
w:is welcomed back in the morning. 

Hartwell.-.-On Aug. 6 Bro. J<cith ,Jones gave 
a splendid morning message. He also spoke 
to senior Bihle class. Bro. TI.aishcCk wns even-
ing preacher. On Aug. 13 Bro. \Yebb spoke at 
hoth services which \\'Crc well attended. A 
young lad.)· accepted Christ. Ladies of church 
spent a pleasant afternoon on Aug, 15 at 
the home of Sister Nisbett, at which £3/15/-
was rnised for building .f,und. On Aug. 20 Bro. 
" 7ebb spoke at both meetings, which ,1were well 
attended. A Ind or the Bible school con!,cssed 
Christ. 

so~t:~;s:~c~~~~·itt~!i ~;~:i~Jdre:~~h~;o~-:~: 
Co\'cntry on missionary work at their meeting 
on 17th. On Aug. 13 Bro. Mathieson, of More-
land, exhorted on "Let no Root of Dittc'rncss 
Spring.'' Members of choir ·took part in the 
"fesli\'al of song" held by the combined church 
choirs of. Brunswick in hm1or of tbe centenary 
of the city. Boys of Burwood Dovs' Home 
were cnt<'rlained during the afternoon :,.net even-
ing of Aug. 19 by Y.P.S.C.E,t tea being also 
provided. 

l\finylp.-Mcetings arc improvi~g. Mission 
band ladies had a good nl('cting this month. 
Sympathy is extended to Sister l\lrs. D~ Smith 
i~ the I_oss of her s ister. Youl).g people com-
hml.'d with those of , varrrlcknahcal to l•nt<'rtain 
l\lr. _Black al a social on ,\ug. 3 to mark com-
mencement of his fourth ycnr of faithful ser-
vice. Mr. E. S. Nicholson, a representative of 
Local Option Alliance, addressed church 011 Ang. 13, ~nd spoke at C.E. on 14th. On Aug. 20 
the sc_rv1cc of Bro. R. :'\IC'Pherson was mueh 
apprec iated. 

Horsham.:--On _Au_g. H · l\fr. Hansford, of 
~uudan Uilltccl 1'1iss1on, save n lantern lecture 
111 th~ school ~rnll. On l~_th n saercd concert 
,~as. S:l\'('ll hy Sister \V. Mnl'ldey townrds Indian 
(,hr1slmos ~hccr; £5/ 11 / 9 wns snhscribl•d . Oro. 
F. J. Shcrl'lff addressed the churd1 on Aug 20 
and Bro. ,J. Methven prenehcd :il night. A ·sol~ 
was rcndercd hy Bro. Mncdonald, of Mildura al 
J,Cospcl meeting. Oro. ·c. W. ,Tnckl'I, of nr:1111 _ 
condra, h:is acec11tcd an cngagcnwnt with the 
church when nro. ,J. l\lctln-en le:ives townrds 
encl of year. 

Shepparton.-Bro. A. Hughes' message to lrnlf-
ycarly r:1lly of Goulburn Vall"y C.E. Union 011 Au~. 9 was nrn~h :1pprcciatcd . On morning of . 
Aug. 13 two Dible schoo l seholars Wl'r<' wel-
c?ml'd into membership fQllowinl( their ba l-
t1sm, nnd Bro. Payne, or Echucn, nddrc>ssed t1'i . 
church. At gospel sc1·vicc on Aug. 20, :1 ours~ 
mnde the good confession. Rro. Lloyd spoke 
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on "The Church that Jesus Built:'' A parc<'I of 
New Testaments has bcc>n receive~. from the 
D. and F. Dible Society for the :ibor1gmcs ' meet-

ini:u~~ef~o~~:~~1~-rd.).-Spccial s"ries or gos,~ 
pcl addresses on "The 11ond to a H appy Home 
arc attracting lurg:c numbers or young people. 
On Aug. 20 the subject was "Th,f; En_ga~cnwnt 
Hing, ur Choosing a Life Partner. Mtss Scn~ce 
was soloist. Dihlc school incrcnsc campn1gn 
hns made a promising beginning. An after-
noon arranged by women' s mi~sion ha~d to 
ass ist Bro. and Sister Percy P ittman y 1c)dc<l 
over £4. Sympathy is expressed lo Bro. Saun-
ders in the passing of his father, and to Bro. 
Gern]d Fountain in the loss of his mother. 
Sisler Nnsh has heen forced to give up active 
work through ill-henllh. 

Dayswater.-On Aug. 15 nn illustrntc<l lantern 
lecture on the "Southern Seas ~li s sion" was 
given by Mr. Kingsmill. A send-off social was 
held for Bro. and Sister- H. Edwnrds on Aug. 19. 
The church pr<'scntcd them with an auto- tray 
and the Bible class a crystal salad-bowl in 
recognition of their loyal service. Bro. Ed-
wards closed his ]nbors with the church with 
inspiring addrcssC's, in morning on "Funda-
mentals of the Christian Life"; evening, "A 
Centenarian's View.'' Sister Mrs. Edwards 
sang a solo. 63 were present. In the after-
noon the S.S. gave th<'m a fountain pen, and 
the women's mission band gave i\lrs. Edwards 
n CQ'stril sandwich tray. 

Gardiner.-At Christian Club on Aug. 14 church 
officers and their wives tendered a complimen-
tary dinner and a small token_ of apprC'ciation to 
Bro. n. Strongman (chu rch tieasurer) and Sister 
l\liss '.\L Chippcrfield1 on the eve of their m~r-
riage. Their wedding took place on Aug. 19. 
Bro. S. R. Baker, of Lygon-st., helpfully ·, ex-
horted on morning of Aug. 20. Bro. and Sister 
F. ,voolley,• from Prahran church, were re., 
ceh·ed into fellowship. Bro. Hnggcr pren.ched 
convincingly at night. Best wishes were ex-
pressed to Bro. \V. Thompson, who is leaving 
for residence in New Zealand, and to Sister 
Miss V. Callanan, who will he absent for some 
time in different parts of the State. Deepest 
sympathy is extended to Sister i\lrs. J. Adams, 
:~it t~a,~~~~er b:~~-ve~e~\. ,yhately, in their re-

Boort.-i\leetings for July were good, Ilro. San-
dells giving helpful messages. On Aug. 13 
h e gave· the morning address, and after the 
meeting presented a nice Bible each to Hilda 
and May Dunner, who are soon leaving with 
their pnrcnts to live in Canberra. At night 
Bro. Sandclls gave a good message, and Sister 
Snndclls sang n solo. Several visitors were :it 
morning service. On Aug. 13 the Y.P.S.C.E. 
held a social. On 18th an aftnnoon was held 
lo sny farewell to Bro. and Sister J. Dunner. 
Bro. Sundclls presented them with gifts, nnd 

. expressed regret at their departure. Bro. 
D_unner had acted as B.S. superintendent nntl 
Sister Dunner as organist until recently. On 
Aug. 20 Bro. Sandells gave n Rood morning 
addr~ss, and at night a hclpful message un 
baptism. May Dunner sang :1 so lo. 

Ballarat (Dnwson-st.).-.,.\ll me<'tings continue 
to be. well attended, and a deep spirilual t one 
!>rcvnils. \Veekly 1n·nycr meeting shows good 
11n~~ov~ment, :md Uro. Young's s tudies in the 
Ph1hpyian _letter nrc most helpful. C.hurch fcl-
lowslup drnncr on Aug. 16 was attended bv 
over 120. Theme for evening was "The Bible;, 
Bren !' E. Gullock and J. Beer brought bri~f 
nwssnges. Ilro. Yo~mg ga,·e a bri('f messa~e 
and _k•d the gathcrrng in a scripture readi g 
~n ~ug. 20 _meetings WC're largely :ltlencl~d-
E,,emng service took the form of ,

1 
yo II 

rally. Yout h assisted in the ~en·iee.' nndll i; 
wns inspiring to sec tlw g:rC'at l'0tnpanv 01 young J)<'!lple ~' ho listrn~d with rnr-t a tle;,lion 
lo i:iro. , ~mng s l"lialleng111g message on "\Vh t 
Christ Oilers to Youth." Visi tors wer(' ,,,~~-
comcd.. i\Ir_s. Young ha~ join<'d Bro. Youn' 
for the clos111g d{lys of his ministry in Uallnruf 
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Drumcondr~.-On Aug. 6 Mr. Hcnlh ga\'C 
n_1cmbcr~ an msig'.ht into the work of Local Op-
hon _ Alliance. Dro. C. Jackel spoke at gospel 
service. On Aug. 9 lrnlf-yearly· mcC'ting of 
the church was held. Bro. Doug. Nichols spoke 
eloquently !'t communion service On Aug. 13. 
In the cvcmng an offering was received for local 
option work. llro. Stewart exhorted on morn-
ing of Aug. 20; 13. R. \Vall nddresscd evl'ning 
meeting. Bro. C. Jackel reported to the officers 
that be had accepted n: call to Horsham. l\lcm-
h~rs ar~ very sorry to lose his services. but 

. wish h11n every success in his new sphere. 
Bro. Jackel has lnborcd faithfully at Drum-
condra for over four years: 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Ladies' aid society met on 
Aug. 15 and made good progress. Ilro. Andrew 
gave a nice address to S.C.E. on Aug. 16. A 
social was he]d at home of Sister :\lrs. Sa]rnon 
on Aug. 19 to assist ]adies in their "-'Ork of 
sewing. Bro. Coling gave a nice mcssnge to 
J.C.E. on Aug. 20. Three new scholars made 
total 56. Ilro. Andrew giwe the church a force-
ful message. Al Sunday school silver C.E. pins 
were presented to eight scholars who passed in 
a special examination. School shows great 
impro,·ement. Evening service was conducted 
by cricket club boys, and bright singing was 
rendered. Bro. Andrew gave a beautiful mes-
sage on "Youth Needs the Church." Com-
munity singing was enjoyed at dose. ~lany 
visitors were present. 

Bendigo.-On Aug. 13 and 16 the Bible school 
celebrated anniversary. On 13th Bro. B. J. 
Cambridge was speaker at the three serdces. 
Message to church on "The · Church and Youth" 
was helpful. AL afternoon and evening ser-
vices Bro. C. H. Duos presided.· Special sing-
ing was rendered by S.S. scholars under baton 
of Bro. J. Streader, assisted by orchestra. ll-
lustratcd address in afternoon on .. Clocks" held 
interest of young and old. Messages in the 
evening were, to the children, "The Fountain 
Pen"; to youth and older ones, "The Lord is 
my Shepherd." Oo Aug. 16 the annual tea 
and concert took place. 150 sat to tea, which 
·was in the hands of the ladies' committee 
headed by Sister Mrs. C. H. Duos. Cradle roll 
and senior awards were presented. On Aug. 20 
Bro. Cambridge's morning address gave an "in-
troduction to the Roman letter." In the e\'en-
ing he exchanged pulpits with Mr. R. L. S. 
Saunders, minister of :McKenzie-st. Methodist 
church, who sJ)oke on "Esau, the Man who 
Shirked his Responsibilities and Duties but 
\Vanted his Pri\'ileges." The choir rendC'red an 
item. Mr:- Cambridge was speaker at McKenzie-
st. C.E. anniversary. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Rockdale.-On Aug. 6 Bro. Goode ably ex-

horted. At night Bro.' Carter gave a good 
gospel message, .and six took th~ir stand ~or 
Christ. At an impressive baptismal service 
eight ·were , immersed. On Aug. 13 Bro. St.ow 
exhorted, aod Bi'o. Carter spoke in -the evenmg 
on "The \Vedding Garment."' There were three 
mOl'e baptisms. 

Sydney (City Temple).-Four young people 
made the great decision on Aug. 13. They were 
baptised the following Sunday. Two fur~her 
decisions were made on Aug. 20, and meetings 
were wCJI attended. The interest and work of 
the younger folk arc most encouraging. Bro. 
Maclean is an untiring and devoted Jeadl'r, The 
church received into • fel1owship Bro. McNeil, 
from Paddington. 

Enmore.-Sunday was Bible school day. Al 
morning meeting Bro. Stevens' address on "\Vor-
shipping the Creature in Preference to the 
Creator" was -very good. At 3 p.m. a fine ad-
dress was given by Mr. Mottram. secretary of 
Postal Bible School. Evening me~ting ~-as very 
good, the singing by the school being even 
better than Jn the afternoon. The arrangements 
for the day wero excellent. 
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Ersldneville.-Flying Squadron workers in two 
divisions, in house-to-house ,,isitation. ca l1ed 
nt more than 1000 homes. :\lore I han 20 in 
open-air mission hand some Sunch1ys. New 
scholars each week. Oro. P. J. Pond, fi.A ., 
mission superintendent, hopes lo organise a 
church here next month. \Yorkers from Tempe, 
Nnremhurn and Cunterhury-Earlwood have given 
consecrated co-operation. Roof of building is 
leaking . badly, and voluntary workers arc ur-
gently needed. 

Broken Hill.-E. Arnold exhorted at Wolfram-
st. on Aug. 13 in morning, and gave the gospel 
address at night. Bro. J . Cremer exhorted at 
Railwnytown in morning. Sister Gear was wel-
comed llaak after YCry serious illness. Bro. arid 
Sister Parker hn,·e had to mnkc a hurried trip 
to Adelaide owing to the sudden illness of 
their daughter Melva. J3ro. and Sisler \Vhyntl 
have received notice of transfer to AdcJaidc, 
nnd the church regrets their dcpartllre. Miss 
E. Clark and Master Mervyn Arnold, two Dible 
scholars, and Ilro. Alister Thurgood, a teacher 
of the Bible school, gained certificates and n 
first prize in division 9 for S.A. in scripture 
examinations. Bible school is practising for 
anniversary. 

COMING EVENTS. 
16 words, 6d.; each 12 words extra, r.d. 

Displayed matter, 2/ . Inch, 

AUGUST 2G and 27.~ South Yarra C.E. anni-
versary. 7.30 p.m., Saturday, 26th;. speaker, 
Mr. \V. Betts; song-leader, Mr. Dyer. Sunday, 
27th, 7 p.m., The Campaigners for Christ. 

AUGUST 27.-Bihle School anniversary, Bcrry-
st., North Essendon. ·3, E. L. Williams; 7, C. G. 
Taylor. Continued Sept. 3-3, A. \Vhitc; 7, 
E. Mcllhagger. Scholars' items at all services; 
prize distribution each -afternoon. 

AUGUST 27 and 29.:_Doncastcr i6th anniver-
sary. Bro. Nankivell at morning service. Bro. 
Connor will conduct evening meeting . . Tea and 
public meeting, Tuesday, 29th; Bro. J. E. \Vcbb, 
conference president, ' speaker. Items by choir, 
quartette party and soloists.-

AUGUST 29,....:._The 21st anniversary of South 
Yarra \Vomen's Mission Band, 2.30 p.m. All 

_past members and friends invited. 
AUGUST 31.-Testirnonial concert to Bro. ·and 

Sister Clydesdale, Enmorc, Thursday, August 31. 
Greetings and contributions to fund to \V, T. 
Coles, 299 Bay-st., Brighton-le-Sand~. 

SEPTEMBER 3.-Mah·ern-Caulfield C.E. Rally 
Day. 11 a.m., l\-Jr. A. A. Hughes, State Presi-
dent. 7 p.m., subject, "The Broad \Vay"; 
speaker, Mr. F. E. lluckingham. Special sing-
ing by the choir. Conductor, Mr, Hoy Callow. 

SEPTEMBER 3 and 5.-Chincse Sundny School 
Anniversary (Qucensberry-st.). Sundny, _Sept. 3, 
2.45 p.m,, speaker, Mr. H. A. G. Clark; Tuesday, 
Sept. 5, 7.45 p.m., speaker, Mr. H. \Vatson. 
Bright singing by children al both services, All 
cordially invited. · .., 
· SEPTEMBER 3, 5 and 10.-Collingwood Church 

of Christ Bible school anniversary. Sept. 3, 
11 a.m., R. Morris, jun.; 3 p.m,, Les. Brooker; 
7 p.m., T. A. Fitzgerald. Sept. 10, 11 a.m., 
I{. A. Jones; 3 p.m., John Turner, B.A.; 7 p.111., 
· D. D. Stewart. Tuesday, Sept. 5, scho1nrs• tea 
and dcmonstrnlion, 6 and 8 p.m. Song-leader, 
Mr. Hopkins. . 

SEPTEMBER 10 and 13 • .:...Gordiner church 
(Mah·ern-rd. and Scott-g,·e.), 25th nnniversary 
celebrations. Sept. IO, · at 11, A. R. Main, M.A.; 
at 7, Thomas Hagger, - Sept. 13, nt 8 p.m.1 

Anni\'ersary Fcsth·al. Recorded mcsi1,ages Crom 
Horace J{ingsbury and T. 0. Fisher, U.S.A. 
Musical and elocutionary ill'ms; addresses by 
J. E. \Vcbb and H. J. Pntterson, M.A. Those 
from a distance who desire b0spitality for 
lunch and tea on tho Lord's' day plense notify 
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SEPTE~IBER 10-2~.-Collingwood Church of 
Christ evnngclislic , miss ion, commencing Sun-
day, Sept. 10, and continuing lo Sunday, Sept. 2-l. 
Fridays excepted. l\lissioner, Bro. D. D. Stewart ; 
song-Jeadcr, J. Northeast. Members of sister 
churches arc urged to attend these meetings. 

SEPTEMBER 12.-Col1ege Concert. Past and 
present students combine for anuual concert at 
Lygon-st. chapel , 8 p.m. 

BROADCAST SERVICE. 
Sept. 3.-Evening service 8t City Temple, Syd-

ney, by Station 2 CH. -

ORMOND BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
Sept. 3.-3 p.m., A. A. Hughes. 

7 p.rn., S. R. Baker. 
Scp·t. 10-3 pJn., R. L. \ViJHams. 

7 p.m., Clarence L. Lang. 
Children's Choir, under- leadership Mr. Harold 

Dunn. 
You arc invited to enjoy these services 

with us. 

BRIGHTON'S EIGHTIETH YEAR. 
HOMECO~lL"iG SUNDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 17. 
11 a.m., \Vorship. Speaker, A. E. Illingworth. 
3 p.m., sPecial Programme. 
5 p.m~ Homecoming Tea. 
7 p.m., Evening Service. (.A. E Forbes) 

Liinch hospitality in members' homes. 
Come in the morning and· stay all day, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST CRICKET ASSOCIATION. 
Applications for clubs and umpires in the 

above, closing August 29, will be received by the 
hon. sec., \V. A. Fordham, 184 Prospect Hill-rd., 
Canterbury, .E.7. 'Phone, \VF 1403. 

WANTED. 
Cricket Clubs.-Carncgie Church of - Christ 

Junior Club requires some good secondhand 
matting. Full particulars to J. E. Galletly, 36 
\Va]sh-st., Ormond, S.E.9. 

TO LET. 
Ferny Creek. Comfortably furnished bunga-

low, every convenience, accommodates ten. 
Beautiful scenery. Booking now Spring and 
Christmas vacations. ~frs. F. Lee, 108 Greville-
st., Prahran, S.l. \Vindsor 3G. 

Two nice rooms and use . of kitchen, handy 
trnm and train, suit couple. Apply Mrs. Brown, 
45 Carroll-cres., Gardiner. 

THE COTTAGE. 
Homely, good table, cream, poultry. Tnriff, 

30/-,-Mrs. Thompson, Sailor's Hill, Da,ylesford. 

DEATH. 
SAUN'DERS.-On Aug. 12, · at his residence, 

1 Bnrk1y-st., Box Hill, Edward, belo\"cd hus-
band of Ada Saunders (nee Tomkins), lo\'ed 
father of Albert (dee.), Amy (dee.), James, 
\Villiam, Fred., Harold, Phccbe ('.\Irs. Tnlinlyre), 
Annie (Mrs. Davey). Aged 84 years (lat~ of 
Carnegie). · 

He "fell asleep" in Christ bis Lord; 
He gave to him to keep 

The soul his great love had redeemed, 
And calmly went to sleep. 

THANKS. 
\Ve wish to thank all V11ho have sent greet-

ings or contributed to the testimonial fund for 
Bro. and Sister Clydesdale. Please send to 
W. T. Coles, 299 Bny-st, Brighton-le-Sands. 
Hememher date: Thursday, Aug. 31.-\V. T. 
Coles. 

ADDRESS. 
secretary not later than Sept. 1.-F. C, Whitling- . S. n. Baker (preacher Lygon-st. church, Vic.). 
ton, 5 Carroll-eres. Glen Iris, S.E.6. -317 Tqornk-rd. Burwood, E.13. 
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Obituary. 
Robert Edward Hunter. 
A FAITHFUL soul has entered into rC'st after 

.. ti. a long and useful Christian life. On 
July 26, after only a few days' illness, our 
brother passed away with a prayer of th:mks-
giving on his lips. Though 'iG years of age, he 
had kept nt his dai1y task, for the sake of 
others, ~ to the lasr. Born in Aldcrshot, Eng-
land, he spent his youth in Canada, around 

·· Halifax, to which his father as a soldier of 
the British army had been transferred. He 
was a good member of the Church of Englll.nd 
until through his attendance at n tent mission 
held at Brighton (Vic.), where he was then 
living, he sought bnptism and full membership 
with the Church of Christ. As an offic<'r, door-
keeper, baptistery attendant, and in other ways, 
he humbly and belpfu11y sen·ed others for 
many years. His gracious spirit and generous 
help to the less fortunate will long be rcmcm• 
hered. His advice was often sought . He lost 
his wife, who was also a faithful member al 
Ilrighton, in the year 1916. For the last three 
years of his life he Jived al :Moreland, where 
his faithful witness counted for much. For 
32 years he was employed by the Trades Hall 
Council, whose tributes of respect were most 
spontaneous and irnpressi\'c. On its way to the 
Brighton cemetery the cortege halted outside 
his old place of employment while th

0

c staff 
stood in ·silent respect of their departed com-
rade. Greatly loved in life and honored in 
death, the memory of his fragrant Christian 
spirit lives on in our hearts. He shall not re-
turn to share life's sorrows, but we may go to 
him, for his life "was hid with Christ in God." 
Bro. G. i\l Mathieson, -assisted by Bro. A. A. 
H_Llghes, officiated tit the home and graveside. 
-G.M.M. 

New Zealand News~letter. 
\V. R. Hibbur1.,. 

A ,vhite \Vorld and \Vhite Robes. 

DUJUNG the last few days New Zealand's 
winter has reached its peak period in 

sc:~rnrily. The . far south has been a white 
world. Light falls of snow travelled as far 
north as Auckland. The snow falls were so 
heavy in some parts that transport was dis-

.Jocated for se\'Cral days. Principal Haddon 
conducted a funeral in Dunedin with lhl' snow 
· knee deep at the cemetery. The experience of 

livihg in a white world is good for mind and 
soul even if the body objects. If human nature 
was not so perverse the grandeur and the purity 
would whiten the soul. 

Preachers with Wings. 
Tyrrell Baxter, who has ministered to the 

church at Palmerston North, and Eric Martin, 
who has been laboring in the Nelson district, 
Je.lve this month for post graduate work in 
America. A. G. Saunders, B.A., who has labored 
with Vivian-st. church, \Vellington, and shared 

• in Dom.inion Undertakings, Icaxes for Tar(•e, 
N.S.W., at the end of August. E. P. Ader-
nrnn, B.A., is now settled in his new work in 
Auckland. ll: Vickery, 13 .• 4.., of Spring' Grove, 
Nelson, has e,,:clrnngcd fields with W. Vickery, 
of PL. ChcvnJicr, Auckland. G. Il. Stirling, 
Lower Hull, hns accepted a call lo Palmerston 
North, and Jl\ Simpson, Christchurch, hns been 
in\'ited to Low.er Hutt. 

A Birthday Gift of £274. 
Vivian-st. congregation pcrpcluatrs the hrgin-

nings of our work in )VC'llington. Tile clwn·h 
celebrated its 70th nnni\'ersary in July :111d 
raised a birthdt1y offering of £274. 

Vleunl Edurntlon. 
\Vclllngton c_ongrcgnlions have hcl•n enjoying 

quite a flutter in religious fllms. Wellington 
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South tested out the 1i1C~rits of the film "Faith 
Triumphant" at a Sundny evening scr\'ice. The 
District Conference in \\'ellinglon gan an en-
. tire session to a demonstrntion of religiou s 
films. The Young People's Deportment is ex-
ploring the possibilities of the talkie film , nnd 
is endeavoring to raise £100 this year for neces-
sary equipment lo be released to the various 
centres. 
Youth \Veck. 

The first week in September brings the re-
turn ('If "Youth ,veck." The activities of the 
week arc being built around the idea ('If rouncfo-
tions, and the theme, "Sure Foundation s in a 
Changing \Vorld." The week is \O planned 
to engage the minrl of · youth and to set them 
to work on certain activities. Youth have been 
employC'd in .shaping the plans, e,·cn to the 
drowings for blockmaking purposes. 

A Centennial Memorial. 
Marking the _spot where the first Christian. 

service was held in " 'ellington on June 9, 
1839, and commemorating the pioneer Methodis t 
missionaries, J. H. Bumby and ,John Hobbs, 
the monument and drinking fountain erected 
by the trustees and members of \Vesley Church 
was presented to the city of ,vcllinglon re-
cently. "As we turn the corner of the 'first 
100 years of our national Jife," said the Mayor 
when accepting the gift, ·"we can gi\'c thanks 
to God for the grcnt people who have worked 
in the past, and prny lo him that we may be 
worthy of them in the days to come." 

The Rerugee Problem. 
\Vellington Anglicnn synod recently conducted 

a statesmanlike debate on the refugee problem. 
Resolutions were passed advocating the setting 
up by the government of a DCpartmcnt of Im-
migration and a boar<l ,o;;Q( inquiry, co-operation 
between the dioceses · and vwHh other denomina-
tions in ad\'ocating 1'\Jblic opinion - on the 
refugee problem. Presbyterfan ministers in 
\Vaikalo· volunteered to poy their district quota 
(without resource to their congregations) to 
the fund to enable a German minister, ex-
pelled from his native country, to come to New 
7~aland. 

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BIBLES. .,· 
India paper, bound in interlaced leather, With 

leather clasp, clear type, references, etc . 
Small size, 3i x 6, ·20;-. 
Lsrger, 5 x 7, 26/ -, 29/ 6, 33/ 6. 

Secure one of these attrncti\'e volumes for 
yourself or for presentation. 

Austral Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd., 
528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. Victoria. 

WONDERFUL INDIA. 
By Jae. E. Thomas. 

The author has given 200 copies of these 
fascinating booklets lo the F.~J. Committee, 
proceeds to help provide .1i n hospital carnvan 
for evangelistic work at Dhond, India. Mission 
bands, C.E. societies, etc., arc invited to assist 
in selling the booklets. 6d. each, postrd, 7d. 

lltte You in Tttoable? 
Radiator Leaking 

or Boiling? Cnr hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Expert,. 
Drive rl1ht In for free 

e:u.mlnatloo. 
RADIATOR BOUSE; 

305 LATROBE ST. MELB. 
CENT. 1711 

A ugust 23 , 1939. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
\Vith which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust . 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
l\lembers of Committee: T. E. Rofc (Chair-

mnn), H. E. Bell, .J. Crawford, C. J . l\lorris, F. S. 
Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon. Sec-
retary and Treasurer ). 

Hcpresentalive in Vicroria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

(lt•presentative in South Australia : General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

llepresentative iri \Vestel'D Australia: D. M. 
Wilson, t Nansen-st., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
1st. To assist 0nanclalJy Aged and Infirm and 

Hetired Preachers. 
2nd. To control nnd manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may conlrihnte. 
In order to do this effectively. the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren ~t,roughout the Com-
monWealth. 

Plea~e forward contributions to \V. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable al G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price \Veir and D. M. \Vibon. 

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
at very moderate prices. 

C. J. TIMMINS 
21 KENil,WORTH PARADE, IVANHOE, N.21. 
Orders c'alled /or and delivered any suburb. 

Amplifier available for use of 
churches-socials; etc. 

'Phone or Write. JY4112J. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TA'-E BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Man11 Testimonial•. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

Wanted: FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. Gifts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. E. J. Collins• 

111mwrnl iin>.ctorn 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
176 High St., Northcote, JW 3333. 

47 Vere St., Collingwood. J 14•18. 
promptly attended to. Up•to-dateMotor ~e, viee 

DON'T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We ha,•e large stocks of 

Good New nnd Slightly Used • 
Mnchines al Low Prices. Call 
or \\Trite To-day ·· 

WARD BROS., C::. 
Established 50 years. -

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 
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Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers, 

[Corr<'spondcnls nrc reminded that ]cltcrs 
should not be more thnn 300 words in Jcnglh, 
that names and not pseudonyms should he used, 
and lhnt once n writer hns had his say on a 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody else. \Ve do not desire unsatis-
factory crossfiring. The insertion of a letter 
does not imply editorial approval o[ its con-
lrnls.-Ed.] 

0 
JlJlOADCASTING AND LISTENING-IN. 

Ir we could often listen-in to the things that 
arc said and done in our own services we 

would, I am sure, rectify the errors. I han~ 
often thought that, if only I could listen-in to 
one of the serYiccs in which I partake, a great 
impron•mcnl would result. Bul most of us 
who atl<'nd worship regularly and attend to 
the preaching or the \Vord, do not get an op-
portunity of even listening-in to others. Where 
we commence a little . later and our time is 
different, we can often hear others for n 
portion or all the scn·icc, nnd sometimes we 
get one of our services. On a recent Lord's 
day I grcally enjoyed this privilege, and a dis-
cussion arose with a brother during the week 
about a service he had listened-in to, and so 
I write to help those who in the future may 
use this method in te1ling . the message. Re-
member that minute sounds arc magnified; e.g., 
a dropping of a book is like- a . gun shot, loud 
conversation above the playing of the organ 
like a row in n public place, the shulTling of 
feet like the sound of a ballroom. All this 
comes over to the listening public in an exag-
gerated form, and docs not ]cave the desired 
cffC'et or that we arc a very reverent people. 
A hymn by the congresation or choir or the 
retainirig of scats in meditation until the lime· 
allotted has passed would nbviatc what I hnve 
mentioned.-J. J{. Martin. 

S.A. Sisters' Auxiliary: 
THE monthly meeting: of the auxiliary was 

held al Grote-st. on Thursday, Aug. 3. De-
votional period was presided oHr b~· ~lrs. 
Ross Graham, whose message on .. A Chapter 
of Prayers and Portraits" was much enjoyed. 
Miss Winnie Thorpe was soloist. The . president 
(Mrs . Hiches ) then took the chair. There were 
94 siste rs present, 55 being dclegatc·s . Collec-
tion was £1 / 9/ 6. Dusiness for conference wns 
dealt with. 

Home Mission.-:,.frs. Theo. Edwards an-
nounced that she had collected £34 / 15/ .t. for 
July. 

O,·erscas Commitlcc.-Mrs. Downs reported 
£4015/ 5 collected in July. · 

A collage prayer meeting was held nt Mrs. 
McGregor's home (Forestville). 

Hospital superintendent reported that 114 
visits had been paid to private and public 
hospitals and institutions and priYatc homes. 
Oranges from the Unlcy and Nailsworth En-
dc..1.,·orers were greatly ,a ppreciated liy inmates 
of Morris Hospital, Northfield. I<nitted articles 
from a sister for Magill Homes were thank-
fully :received. 

Dorcas Committcc.-J\frs. Burn visited cig:ht 
societies during June a nd July. 

Literature committee sent parcels of lilL•ra-
ture to Sl. Morris Hospital, Scamc>n's Mission, 
Adelaide Hospitnl :ind Somerset Lodge. 

Treasurer reported receipts.-For home mis-
sions : July 4, £32/ 4/ 1; balance in hand, 
£82/ 3/ 2. For overseas missions: ,July 6, 
£33/ 2/ 2; balance in hand, £82/19 / 6. General 
fund: 'July 6, hainncc in hnnd, £10 / 8/ 11. Cuter-
ing fund: balance in hand, £5/19/11. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

On .-\ug. 31 n numhcr of si ,Ler s rrorn I he 
auxilinry will Yi sit Gawkr siste rs. ~)rs . An-
derson will he <l c \'Olional l(•ader fo r SL·pl emhcr 
mccli11g. The s ister s' conferr nt L' will bl' h c: ld 
in Adelaide on Sept. 15.- i'd r s. 1-1 . IL Chnrlil'k , 
nss islnnt sccrctar.Y nnd t.rr asurrr . 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted hy G. J. Andrews. 

- - ,-
"JlJlETHllEN, PBA Y l'Oll US I" 

"BE strong in the Lofd, and in the powr r 
of his might. Put on the whole nrmour 

of Goel. . . , Aho\'e nil, tnking the s hield 
of fnith. . . . And hike the helmet or sal-
vntion, and the sword df the Spirit, which is 
the word of Goel: JH'aying alwnys with nil 
prayer and supplicntion in the Spirit."-
Ephesinns 6: 10-18. · 

0 
PRAY AS ·SOI..OIEI\S. 

0 ,Lord my God, Jct me be a soldier in the 
ranks who has no need ' to he ashamed. )lay 
I never soil thy bnnner with hands tlrnt nrc 
defiled. May my lips never di shonor the 
Saviour's name. Help · me to be clean ;.1s I 
bear the vessels of the Lord. For Christ's 
sake. Amen. 1" ~--t 

Most Holy God, help me to bclic,·c in thy 
spiritual defences. The shields or the earth 
belong unto thee. 111y armor is our perfect 
security. Help me to wear it night and day, nnd 
lo go engcl'ly in the jrnth of thy command-
ments. For my Savimlr's sake. Amen. 

0 God of nH grace, help me to believe that 
I can live the victorious life. Gird me with 
thy holy strength. .i!t t1 ·mc fight my battle 
as more tl1a'h r conqul fot: Let the 'ahurnlnllce 

. of thy grace he 'sc~'.1 tn the compJctencss of 
my moral triumphs. ,._ FOr the Hcdecmcr's sake. 
Amcn.-J. H. Jowett. ·,. \ · 

0 
CAN YOU STAND FinE? 

A newspaper editor tells of his con\'crsation 
with a soldier walking· on the Strand. Snid 
the editor, .. There is one. thing about the British 
soldier I cannot un<lerStand." "Whnt ls thnt. 
sir?" "Well," replied the other, "he is bold 
and cl.iring in fight, and there is no such in-
sult you can offer him as to call hinl a cownrd. 
He will rush to the cannon's mouth if duty 
demands it, and yet he hns not the courage 
to knet•I down in the barrack room ·and pray." 
After n pause the soldier said, .. That's truC'. 
And yet there arc exceptions. A ~'oung chap 
cnmc into our room and the first night hC' 
knelt down to pray there wns a row. Caps 
and helts were flung at ' him. The sC'cond ni~ht 
it was the sam e. The third night it wns 
worse thnn before. The fourth night, as the 
attnck commenced, n leading fellow shouted, 
'Lads, let him alone; hC stands fire I' And now 
some of us nr t? beginning to think we maj' n~ 
well join him and hnYc a hit' of prayer." 

l'ORJ SALE. 
Fruit trees, assorted, extra strong, 1/ 6 cnch; 

usual size, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz., 75/- 100. Orange, 
Lemon, Mandurin, Grapefruit, hailed trees, 3/ G 
to 6/ • each. Currant, Gooseberry, Logun, Gd. 
ench, 4/• doz., 25/,.. 100. Strawberry, 6d. doz., 
216 100, 14/- IO00. Raspberry. 1/ - doz., G/ - 100. 
\Vondcr PrincC Rnspberry, 2/- doz., 14 / - 100. 
Walnuts and Cherries, 1/ G each. Almonds, Fil-
berts, Chestnuts, 1/ - to 1/ 6 each. Choice Roses, 
hush nnd climbing, 1/ -·· ei1ch, 10/ - dnz. Cypress. 
Mnhoguny, Sugar Gums and Wnttlcs, 6/ - doz .. 
45/- 100. Flowering Gums, 1/- en.ch, 10/ -· doz. 
Genistos, Broom, Ilcrberis, \\'c-igili:1s, Japonka, 
l\obinia, Hakeu, llot\lchush, Ericns, Maples. 
Iluddlen, Grc,·illias, 1/- to 1/6 each. 

NIGHTINGALE & cO.~ Nurse-rles, Emerald. 
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S. M. PITTMAN, 
Organ and Pianoforte Tuner; 

Specialist in Reed Organ Repairs. 
Tc-lcphone: 
Windsor 4!)12. 

339 ORRONG no., 
E. ST. KILDA, S.2. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
Your committee is giving assistance to the 

churches al: Albury, Ararat, Chelsea, Colae, 
Drumcondra, Eclmca-nochcster circuit, Hamil-
ton, Merbein-Red Cliffs circuit, Ormond, Rins- _ 
wood, St. Arnaud, Stawcll, Wangarattn, and the 
Wnrracknabeal-~linyip circuit. A subsidy is p:iid 
to W. B. Payne to h~lp in his \'isitation nt 
Cumeroogunga. 

0 
Dozens of brethren come to the eily and pro-

vincial centres annually, leaving our country 
churches depicted. Through Home Missions is 
their only hope of again becoming strong and 
vigorous. 

0 
Urgent Calls Are Before Us. 

But our funds arc out-a deficit is rapidly in~ 
creasing. What shall we do? 

~end NOW to W. Cale, H.M. Secretary, 
Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., Melb. 

A Sympathetic a~d Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We .would appreciat~ an o·pportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lnhntitkrr 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W.1579 and 3029. 

~ElE3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 
T ALks~}~~N~f'J G 

III Our New Prices Suit III · 
Reduced Incomes III. 

CRAIGIE & . CO. 
III 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET · 

~E3El~::~::;:~•~E3E3~ 
Jl•11•t-<11-~•H•••• ,. •= . - . • , W. J. Ai rd rn: • 

I The RELIABLE OPTICIAN i 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

: "'°" ••,1 lstfl~~~'. !.~11~~i!~,~~~.!~; .. : 
=•• •••• ••n 

0 

C 
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-LY ALL & SONS rg 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourn, 

Also at L~ra and Geelong. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

_El))orte11 or Pressed Hay, Chall, and Colonlal Product 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grase, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Mcnls supplied, 

ManufactUrcrs of "Excc1lo" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
,..GalYanized Iron, Spouting, nnd Ridging, Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, BJack, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all olhcr 
sizes. Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 

_ Cyclone Gales and Fencing Supp1icd. 
,We stock and can supply everything required [or 

. the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For ~::vi~~•ic!~rtr~uality, Ly A LL, S 

-_. Alfred Millis & _ Sons Pty. Ltd. 
" • :- Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
I , µ· . 

.:. -
:; 

~--• 
-,. 

' r-
~. 
J ·-

,. ~. 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St, Melb. 

,( 

Phone F 1862 
Alao Queen Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

-LEARN BY POST 
,. (Pi_ttman'l!I Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 

-- History, Christian· Evidences, Grammar and Com-
.. Position, Te:ichcr Training, Elocution, Church 

Efficiency ( ror Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
;t"nd Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, \Vomen 
or the Bible. Terms: £1/1/- per Quarter. 

These lessons help towar<l efficiency in ser-
vice, which shouJC,. be the aim or all. 
Enrol me :is a Student in { 
Send Particulars re Course .. . -
· NnlTle ... ... ... ... ,...... .. .. . .... Address ... . 

• •.Fill in above, and post to 
J. C .• P. PITTMAN, 

C/ o l\tr. Carson, 52 Connor St .. Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

(?EPARTMENT OF so·c1AL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

r .... Experience has shown that 90 per cent. of 
social problems whiqh come before us are to 
~be solved by money alone. 

We need clothes, blankets, footwear and food, 
but we need money too. 

C.F .A. Invites you to co-olJ!'rate with 3500 
others.Ji:- providing a regular source of money. 

.Part1cll1a.rs from Agents in the Churches or 
Secretarieit-
. T. P. Dale, Will H. Clay, 
Social Service Office, 241 Flindeni-iane, 

242 Pit t-st., Sydney. Melbourne. 
'Phone, MA 6633. 'Phone, MX 3083. 
Parcels addressed Churches or Christ Mission, 

Flinders-st., Melbourne, carried free on rail. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

WHY FRET? 

1\.1\ ; 1,tlif1i!ra~::~1r~~o 1t};;~: r~:c;.·:j•e?d C~~~:r• s~':!~ 
limit. 

Are you r wages too small ? In Europe peo-
ple arc content with havi ng enough to cat. 

Arc the Ji ght s too dim? Oavicl wrot e hi s 
psalms hy the light of a smoky torch. 

Are you cold? The soldiers of Valley Forge 
walked harc footrcl on the ice and suow. 

Something wrong with the steak? The chil-
dren of India arc s lnrving for want of a crust 
of bread. 

Arc you tired? ,vhy fret? .Jacob " 'as ti red 
wh<'n he dreamed of the angels of heaven. 

Arc you sick? Suppose you had li\'Cd 2000 
years ago when .sickn ess wns folal. 

Arc you poor? The ~Inn of nll men w:1.s not . 
wealthy. · 

Why fret? Cheer t\P~t- Sclccled. 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 
0 

THEY that . deny them• 
selves will , be sure to find 

their strength increased, their 
affections raised, and their 
inward · peace continually 
augmented. -Matthew Arnold. 

And Oh, my heart. mY heart, 
Be careful to go strewing in and out 
Thy way .with good deeds, lest il come about 

Thal when thou , shalt depart, 
No low l:1meuting tongue be found to say, 
The world is poorer since thou went'st away. 

-Alice Cary. 

It is not seeing one's, friends, having them 
within reach, hearing Of and from them, which 
makes them ours. It is ' thc !Jclicving in them, 
the d epend ing on them, assured that they arc 
good and true to the core, and therefore could 
not but be good and true toward everybody 
else, ourselves includcd.-D. M. Craik. 

Ausrra:lian Christian 
Publi,bed Weeki:, b:, 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
621>, 530 Elizabeth SL, Melbounae, 

Victoria, A111tralia. 
Phone, F2524, 

Editor: A. R. MAIN, M.A. 
All Commun/cation., lo A6o,o Addru,. 

SUBSCRlmON-Throush Church Asent. 2d. week; 
Po11ed Direct, I0/6 ,-ear1 Foreisn, 14/4, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new addrffll 
a week previou, to date of de•ited charise, • 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, to 
D. E. ~lTIMAN. · ·· ". 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marri•sca, Birth•. Oeatha, 
.Memori•I•, Bereavement Noticea, 2/- (one vene 
allowt-d in Death• and Memorial•). 
Event•. 16 word•. 6d., every additional 12 ward,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, Ta Let and Ad •. , I 
24 word,, l/- 1 every additional 12 word-. 6d. · 

RalH oa Appllcatloa.. 

L.:Jl=========I~ 

"'"'!I\' 
\ l-.~ . .. 

August 23, 1939. - ; /-.. . . , ,,. 
The TIME HAS ·~~~ 

COME 
for churches and individual 
members lo give earnest 
thought lo the -

Vital 
relation of 

ij;br Qtollrgr of tbt iibfo 
lo the progress and-develop-
ment 9f every department 
of brotherhood enterprise. 

0 

Funds are needed urgently 
lo ",naintain the College 

service. 
WILL YOU SEND 

YOUR HELP? 
0 

October I, 1939 - fin 1mporiant 
day of fellowship : 

THE COLLEGE OFFERING. 

riTi1 A Centre of Faith&Culture . 

ID~e C!Inllege of t~e iSible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROU.ED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Principal: T. ~- Scaii1bler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send ta.. 
Fred. T. Sac1nders, Sedy. & Orpnlser, 

99 Queen St., 1\Jelbourne,- C.1, Victoria. 
'Phone, MU 3474. 

Printed tlnd Publlshed• by the Austr:t.l Printin& ~ad PubU~hioi Company Ltd., 528, 630 Elizabeth-st. Melbourn·e, Victoria, Australia. 
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